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The Qla UnIon
town. The \l\ItoonIC of the race for RhocIc
bland" Di<trid 69 H".... oeiI in """"
weeks .....y inlluc:Dc<: ltIc nut .tc:p ill the:
deba'" over the ""iv.....ity ~~n8
lb. """".
RWU presideDt Roy J. Nil'scbel said
.... i*JIina web ... _10 t:bcTOW1I of
Locks of love
I I
Roger Williams asked to pay up
BrisluI "'Oll.ld greatly harm Iht Sl'bool. In ciklrt rell thai th<~ ..... drat;ging ilS
additiol'll<> !uin(lll~. NiroclIel uid feel. Tbeylbrn wtdGalli"""lo lnJmducc
WI be would be f<>reed 10 lay offt=ben legi,lati<>n to ta.l:e ....y~ IIdwol'l prop-
and staff and cut fuw>c:iI.I aid to 51UdenlS. eny tax ""cmption mel be did just thai.
"\1,"0"'" 1II>!.ltU<t.,.od 10 'rud<u prof_ "We felt Ihallbcy went back 011 their
.1.. Nimbel Wd. "Th<: Ill<lney th#l. .." do word.~ R~ llllid- ~Y,:'odkidtd INot if
make p plunked block il\Ul scbolar>lUl'I we 0...1>01 gQ forward as ~llo"", ... "".
for J/udenu. progNI1Ii in tbc «IIll1Tl\lll;ty. Deed to do ......ethic, 10 make ....'" !bat \he
rc<an:h, 'eathmg and building ooliliCll. uni.,,,,,,,\)' it pay;ng lhcir f.ir sl\:ao:.~
w. ue 1l<>I Con 0,1•• we ~ !\(It Spt""", Magul",. a.niSl:,"',
Mkrosoft, we Ie<: 001 SInICIUmI 10 p;ly Ilopublic... oppoDenl ill lbo> b<>uJe race.
Wl",~ ..id be fell thaI his biU COIIId bKkfire on
Theb;I~i.n\tOdo.l<<<linJw><by~ him- M.w'ire ..i<! lbc bill eouId roily
bont Di.!fkI 69 R~Ioti ... oe"""",.. R"l!"'" lI.'illiomo ..lIIknu, ...If "I>d •...".
Raymond Galli""" Jr" arne arkr Ihre" p;>r1et8 lO V<lte IIlai"" Galli_. despi'"
yo..,. <lfnecoliatiucu \>et""eeI\ tbc 0,,;'·...;· w;&spreao<! IIIjlllOR from k>i:al Il.'<poyerl.
Iy and lbc 1ltistt>1 T(JWlI C""""il ".or fIllY' If M"lI"in:'. bl:11d"~ 10 be <:or.
mmlS mIi"" "fW:•• c;une to. ol:;lndstjU. ""'I, it .""Id prove detri"""'tal to
AIthooKh 1lIt <lui wo. ""vel' olfoci>lIy Gallison', bid f.". r<>-<loctiOl\. 8c<:.uso: ,n
'i$"td, !<IWIl ollid.1s wd WI under!be oddmo.. 10 5.000 OlIJdents.~ Williams
terms, RWU ...oold bove eonuiMnM University "",ploys 370 8ri"01 rcsidonts.
I<I<nCw!>«re bctwWl 150,000 dolbn IlI>d ;t han<k<l OU' 611.000 dol1arl m ",,!>ow·
180.000 dollars """"",lIy W \OWn 8tfVices. ships to Bri.'ol residents 1-., jt<ar ond has
[n oddiliM, "'" ""hool "1>II1d have planSlo give 0Ul2.S million doll"",..,.,..,-
prnvido:d • new feSCUC "'bid" for e,lIIt, ....aning 1haItbe'" is • gre'" deal of poIm-
,be Brislol police or fire dcp;utmont """'Y tial 0(IfI0'Ii00n 10 Galli""" ond IUs bill.
five )....... A1thntJgb tlIc. univenity docs 001 pay
"We bclievW thaI we !>ad • vemal direcl Wel, ..,.,.. faculty and ..udcnts
'8fe.m<o~" Brilitnl Town COUlleil said Ihcy belicv< tIle ..1>001 contribo:teJ;.
C!lainTWI Rklwll RuggiOfO said. lotIO the communiI)'.
II~"",. "'hen lito: ""I>0oI t>rwghl in "We He: pouupin& • lot of mooey "110
••_llInt to study the deal ~ spr!Ili. Bri,tn~"NiDo""l tlIid.
Mr; Ilugicn> laid bca hif !clIo"," CUWl- SRJ,; 1'tlXES, P4
SlwWlHogan
HeNlldStqJf
Wrth Elccrion llioy juJI around UIe
com<l'•• po1\tic~ """,,"'down i, mounting
In Bri$loI over Iej:isl.otio<l thaI woold foroe
ROll'" Willionts Univer.rily to pay 1.611
million do\lan in pr<>peny tnq 10 tbe
Ilagtr W.m..ma Uni""t$itj/ sits on ''''' QC1U of"'" ~""''''p1 /and. 1f0W<'Ul'l", some pt<1JIk





....1tb Roger W1l1iams UnivCI'I!ity'l
H~ IIkina plac. Ibis wce.kcncl
ltudcnlS miglll !>c: .....erwb.lmcd aM
ueilcd by lhc numb..- of IVeotI boppen-.
iI'Ilt "" cornplII. One cve1Il !bat nudcms,
familict and f""oIlY l&1ik:c $boIIId IlOl
mi5J, bowc'er. is IlIc Loeb ofL6v.l!rive
OD SIttIdoy, October 22 ""'" 11.1 in lbc
Cln\JIUIl R~tioo. Ccmcr oulJi~ tbc
WQRJ l>oolh.
\.o;:l<s or Love, • """"pr<lfit orpni.
""lion, provides C\lS\Om, V1>o:1&UD\.fiIte<l
bo.irpiKcs to fmon(ially dlsadvatlla&c4
child= with 1or>g-l<'m> medical hairloss.
Th<>oc "'bo wi"" 10 d<loote Ibefr hair need
10 have 10 ioche. ond il CilRllOl be
_...
~ Bobbi·1.Jrm ADdcncm W<>I<
clwge of <lfpnizing Ibc Locl:s of Love
dri'" "" compua.
·1 fIOl in ""Macl witb Lock.I <II Love
back in Jonnat}' about hoatinB an evem on
compus,~ Andcrsclft said. 1'e<>p1.5OII"lo<*
timcI take for If'OIItcd the fllCl 1haI tbcir
ltalr wm Bf"VI out iftbcy cuI it and do ""'-
like i~ I>ut tbcnl .... _ peopIc ""'" will
lIC'ier IYve tltillUllII<)'."
bI order 10 sprcod tln: word,
M<Ictoan created R>IIly oppo."",itics for
""",,Ie 10 lc"'" ob<!U1 !be ."""t.
"'M>rd offl>O\llb if really biB ill mak·
ing people aw=oftb!' cause-, bot "'. ol5o
bad a sip-uJl rablc "' Ilu: lovolvcmcnl
Fair """I 10 the OriCllllolion lIble whicb
b<lpcd a Iot."An<Imo<t ..id. 11>0 Public







Wilb Ibe opcniOB of the n.w
CoI1\mOllO. Roger Will'ams Uni,mil}' b..
entered all cnl of expan.""'-. and Ans ond
Sciences proJ:mIIJ bopc to reap tbc rnoit
bc1>cfilS
()v<,r lb. IlUI ......r.l yurs. lbe
University hopco 10 Il1In8fonn on..,b oftllr.
compos. with !be mosl notable ebarlgcs
takinS plac<: in tbt Old Umon. III !hot rime..
lbc Union lVO<Ild be rcnov'llCd. and ofT=-.
classrooms and 0"",," f""'ilities would be
built fur tbc ComrnunicotioN. 1I.........mc.
ond Foreign l.anpage fIR>I'I'lIlS, ...:ord.
ing 10 AJoocillC Prov,,", Jelli'cy M.vtiD,
"<kncnlly. the old Uniorl ia JloinJiIO
be • new ao:ademic bui1di1l&·~Martin.
"II meaN eomm""iClItioos ....001<,1 be <:om-
lila our of NorIh ClItJlPII', Ilumooitic.
would be contiog 001 of [til<: Feil>w:in
Co[kg. ofAnI ar>d ScicDccs buildiJisJ ar>d
FOI'C;gn ~cs woold be cominj: our
of IlIc bo.scmcnl of UIe Adminisualioll
8liildillg."
Accurding 10 J..... Noooao. Voce
I'rcsident of rinafttc ~ Cb1cl F'~ial
Officer. the U"ivcnity fin! \>cglll !\l
explore using IlIc Union fur oloM_
lipoc• ..,be" tboy looked at Ibe shortage flf
0,"",_ space on campw ;0 gre""'"
""'"'1 in early 200S.
"We ulled Ilides A.SClciatcs 10 do a
eloMroom itudy. r", \1&; Noonan ,.;d.
-rbcy oame boo:k and d«ided tha1 w.
pn:>b4bly needed 12 more dUllOOmO W
Rick« A$$OCialel II an cduc&lioll
pJannina firm io Ilostorl. Man.
Sbonly tbor..,f\er, the Un;vcn;ty
!>c:plI discussJons wilb lIlclI.ilCClI 10 II')' tfl
come '4' willi the besl plan, Noonan said.
"A Roquosl For f'mpnooaI ............t out
lOaOOtIt [3", 14 finns," he said.
I'l<lpoIab ranpl from Irnor:king lbc
Cltimn, buiJdiRfl drwm~ rcbIIildiRfl 01\
its foot;>rinl 10 c:<panding lbc aimS
-=Tbc most CIUJCflI plIIl5 fur lhc old
Union - there are 110 fualiud plano .. of
yet~ ""'lode 13 c1uSlooill' and 0''Cf 40
foo"[ly fltr>CC$, u well as twO roafe'""""
"""""' m"lIIe .tudioloII, two Moe 1abI. and a
IIo<Ml'OOIEl Wbil.lhc inlcrior of!be facili·
ties is~ 10 \>c dcsipcd, Noonan ..yo thII











If,.. ...,..., ""'" _ -..-....
.. • pyfono,tll dull c.Dcd!lAJ't. l1liI ...... io ,... of ..~
C....... JocMod.lbt ad otMaplo: Han, _ .... old Ii"*-V-. SAHi iI •
JuPIlO"lI""'l' dill ......... be ""'"' lhIn ......, Ill .... _ I L
Tho IN' ~ MolSAfE.~I Po I~ I. o6Il'N_..moe 1:IraooI.- Iw,
""'" W:a:eo. I'a'ropI "lid .... IIis ItiIMI fIIlIy ..-of
'comiItJ ·.Iot_.... IIe;l ''''iIlaIP fta;'~
.-' !'I::Jcolp<I.ljItIoed fhal Ike~ t WIlb I '\lOI'.'1 tl)
I i1' l) .....,.....
If l"'" IoIff__ tn.I wM l'OOO IlIiIlk would lie .... Olo/y~
but aIoo II>ppU<tive of~~ I -'l'O'I_ p!lIlIn. OD<e)'OOl
__10_ poroorL,... ....... 1bod i1 _ _..-
l.aId)r,. .. lWlIe-..C ,....00.' I_
-... ..." :t..... "or;-» .." ..






....... ,.., ,n .._ ...
....... 1_." $ , ...., ..
'_ P)' ...,. .. 'IIJ'OIIl I __ .. ""'"$IldIIfII
..... It..c w.-, .., I n .....
......tIm I bd I_ ,.
1...... _.., , : ,$ ' ftpiik.c.
......... __ ,...tl.,._~ I _
..... •..'1 _. 5': 7 '1 tlj ....
......... 11)''' 't- __......,."..... &.Ily
Pu se.llte
C..c.l. S••e-A-Hor: This ;" •
phr-. ""'"" s.. Fr-=isco (fiPQ). II
......... _..,body who will <10 UI)'Ihl"lIW
~. 1\ fool w'"" will bu)' ~imtr. dia-
tnOIIds, peul.. doch'na- <Ie, bcauJc he
1hinb lhal he will get IlOm< play bill
alwlY' tn<b up IIt>ne.
P1~, lJ~y: Commll fJom T~xas,!bill
;'lbnl fllr _ "'hg I<lI>U lIk. I .......
mon mun borM. ll_ IlllyI this 10
)...... 1IIey .VI!be rial>t.., be plk>-ucd w-
tw.sicaIly pva. • ...-k ""'"'.
ObY.lfIIicI< bRak hen:: fw- ... fnn:dI
III ....M~who ....wdy d<adcd lit
..................... _tobe .. "~.
Fora II inQonp ,..,<10_;"
,..,. ... ,... ploy ,...,.T.. ( Iia4,
!hey eva!~ .... III -.f ;.. call il
.-,.).1\Jld l'O'I do _ "'" II> • hac b
P" .. ,.., "'" II> • """"'"-
),1m •• foI1qoo.. dlc ...... podl.
l...-.I or doe c-...: pme"1lld. DId.
~.- they play "OIId. DId. Ony
lJu<k.- ~ _1IwI """, ...imII
II> lIM: mokn it far 100 <:ampIicIb:d.
M .,...
Tlr",lul1u D••I - lb'l phrue
eomeI ftoon AWJ:.. II ",rcrs '" the: filll
mow dull;". of the: "'OO'"linl<lpl, bul 1110
......... \he flf'll heavy """''' .... rorrUlIJ,
"" '-'Y up -.I~ _ of Alasb ~8dy.
II W~y iIol~er _ l1Ias IS wbal ..f_
~ Seattle residaus ..n I <k<:at
IIno: .,;a, _filll1lIt.. Y.,.. ..wkl M>'Cf
c:a:II .,. bnII~ b7" _. oe ioo •
'Saldc T · _ _ Ill. n..I
olwn .ic--
c.-.l·..'·.. -F '· ..
•..0'_....,.. ...
I'II'IY 8IsicalIy,~0.-.. fiIooob I ....,
lID • iii Guaobo _ ~ JIIor- dooy
~
"ope )""'l J'IYI dOJOYCd ........ Rut
__ I'", otho he I Qqll.oII s.-II-Ikle to
..,..... s-l Mi<.l&1o ODd britII ..... 0UI1O.
wi<:knl ""'"""",,, ()urnl>o "1-YI. ClI(h yl
~tt.
110)', ;'you 1")'1 ........ 10 Hi ....... ..,'
f«<lback on tho orlkko. """" me In ""NOiI
.o.".'i al R""Lgaalnj l@yliloo.eom, I
_1<1 10 hear;L I .... abo ••'otldlll""
Il'lli """""lI" board lip and "",nIna.




....'hcrI I lifol Itll r", Khool~
year, I Md ...........s 1Iw
South Jenry :and S ....
f.nl.l""" were "'" .11
thal <liff""",,' "r pl......
J =&/\, \.he}'~ I>odI on
the .~ cout, they ....
politically simi1M-, :and
they ""~•• \OIl of«IkI-
ntal hisao<y J" Dvr1<m
So it IS~ .:'Id_
obk why I ... 00 __
filkd ..ba1 I .- here """ kDtw
wt>oI • """"'" (M» --. InIfic: arck
(ruIaI}'). .... -.:l yrt, I bod ..
pElp ...,. -.. Plld')'OII .on'llivld
.........>-.- ...... bep. lID bow
Ioow...... ilisu.--.yo.- .. ' 1 j
lOr,..~_).
_ bcPIa -.. "'haI c.
I ..... oho il"'<>dIi<:Jod InClmIad<
8oolooIiaD ..:a:ntI-lbe obImDJ""" R's
ond, of """""'- IlIe _ of·...ickod.'
I ~eIy Ibov&hl ""'ked .......
,;wpid word. I would job IMI me only
time it could be llS<d "'0' ",hOll describin,
wile..... "f1hc: west (l k""w, I w"",,', fuNly
as. frnlunon. either).
Because or ,hi., I canDOI enn
~be 1b< 1t",,1 of t/loO;k r fth wbm I
btard Dl)'"<:lf deK'ibe 1IOIlltIlua& .. bei...
'wicked .....",.,.".' at llalldl .... dIy. , ......
lIIIIIy~ my • md iIared
blankly .... lbe.........., b ohoul 20 .....
-N...... I _ ...",ked ,II !he M1e.
.............d...... 'P"
....... ....., • '~b.· Of ''''''''-I' {bull
will ..-. A'J 'tIoanil.. E_.)Tllio ..
__ .... I ... wlIM odocr !)'pet of~
......... ....,_tlom!?
"fla- """" ..~~ '" (I. Ihal
ohoooId~ be ,..,.hcd for. coIumD ""
sbn& wonk. I aM: )'OIl lbo best /iQm
KfOU !he «lIIIlIry.
sc,.d Mislllt: Thil charmin. phta«:
_ from ,-"""nplal, h ..r l<I. girl
who Ioob bet..". trom for oWllY , fi'orn
lIl' c"-. Till. ;1 otkn dIM: 10 t!>t DOE or
lldlanc:e Di<l<>rrion FOI;lOr, ScIId mU&ilc
h.al; ....,mtly....,Laced 1M plInK. 'MoDot.'
...tU<b ........... ill !be """'ie, Clwb.
.11m tIIouctn yw1WlOlld ~ko 10 tao-.
Irtfer'~feJ 'rt -re9.J'rtlj (Ire
?9.?er' eVer'tj wee7t~ We if'er'
c$ubc$er"?"Mc$ rt(>W!
Contact us at hawksherald@gmail.com
for more information.
I
-:'Tfie Pufs::'-::e:---ll!r lIa-..'k.'IlftfGUJ Frida$. {krcJ!g.)O. 2006
United States of Surveillance Academic Expo
1M! y..... 01lIltn1$ ..id II ..... &JC3l1o
It' "'" ~lI:t:~'1~v<""lbc
....JOfI ar>d <~. 01>0 sb>drnt """1zcJ
oi.lrillc 1M upo lhIl olo: hid fllifdled
requiremcnlI f.... I minor -' didn', n-m
kMw it. AIrnooIt all of t- yar'llIleado:n
_Ii l<\!OtLI•••od lhio ........... __
....
1110: A.cad<1Ilic EqIo bdp l"'"
..... wall _ill<-.. -" wtuch claa--
.. 10 taU. Nld ,....Cd biaa da:isiooo ouc:b
• _hen: ,.,.. oIlooId IlUdy~ .... if"'"
.... ,.,...f'C ...1lot.np b J"U-
TheC_CCUO<+ _ III fD
aid '""""'" r- It...... to ,..,.. lbc
A<adtmoc Expo 0cI0btt 2j; IIua> ),,5 p.LL
• Ille Reof'C:lli,oq C........ I'"ldd 1""""'-
e- rur __ ""!pM w, _
dle dIoDce to .... ratIk- JIf0'L
Call ... e---e-. (401) 254-
ln~ WJdr. ..,. "'.........
338 Metw::om Ave
( ..... mile _ RWU 00 Tho JtiIIoII
Bd 7• It! .G2I09
401-253-0826
1'"_ poor I on aDd .."...,~I2~~
from _ .........110 wi bIllo: to
--.'" . ,..~ .......
Oa W«ilkoIday, O<:klbc, a. Ihc
can:a- C<ata ...;n """ Q!o<CCl+IIJ """""I
A<adnnio: faro_ Last yar'l oro braup..
in OflPIOllJ"'"h:iy 250 IlIldml$. taIfl 10
kara II>c>ul majots, miloon. COR£ «IL-
"""'-"""odacr~..... <""""'"'
It "'aI evn. lUI by ...... -..dial .....
dellla \hal \he <>"aI' at-Jd be made
.....doIury_ I' mjpo be wonh)OlL ..h,k III
doa:k il .....
The A E1;po if for .odm..
..._~
Do-.amiat:lcaWrm I ......... minor.
00&£ caoa....mo.
l.an~ .,.. s...dy A"-d
1',1011 ..... ""'"' at.o. co-upI nc....
-Reo...., ••' We _ti' :t
rim tile~ if 10 l><lp our .....
~, III tb<ose II:lTiIllo limes, il is roecasuy
10 monitor 11M: octioas of cit;........
E¥Uydlin,1bt eovcmmmt .... ill __
Ia" of~-x-l S<'<"UriIy.
""'"" ....... 8ulb .....-er Wb to
~ .... ....,;n ~""'I "'. """"" ..~
.. mtmy-.dy_ ...~­
.."')' of ~~_ So... in ... limn of.....-1......
mm....., ciIizeM etadlY
Ii'" ... our civil bfM:ttxs ;" po<>-
IOd ..wi lin-.: of""""'"""- As ay rod-
bl""d",l. 1'''''.N'ews 1Ime~
will ..II ,...: '"If I , tbA· *'illli&&
~ lbal I"'''''' ""}'IiI" !IIick.nc,. -. -n_ all dIcy _ .......
• dooy 1ft .... AI-Ka&ul..~l'boy_ do<
,..... I•• _ 110M a pcnua may ......,
_ ..... III l!DI pm"X)' is a
f I ripL
Shoo"""1 W. aover- v:Dder
~ I ...a • _ tt... wiIIia& 10
....r- avillibmia .. __ ity. be hdd
III do< __ I&Uldatd< of II , <""i Iblll
• .. "' .... t!IJlIOftI7 , ....
Ev.;ry _ do< L o:aq do tbrirjob ..,a po<>-
.... (..... II........ IM""... a-
.... reo I d .. _ etA piboo ill
J:alerll £wopo). dooy _ 1oo. '..,. by
IWlLbaI ol lbc ikIoh .............. r..
bane' 4 iotit _ aidiD& d!Ie Ia.uias.
Sua ....... is '" c' . C do< p...x:... '"
_·I~ ..... d ed.w...... ioQc!
no. a.. '1 wupaa olcloaou
IL cbew ciYillibcruc5 II r... II is
po'.' -jill a _1IltY 10 1M! ia fear of •
a'laL)' Iblll ...Jy lbc ............... caa po<>-
1«1 people fTom. II lbc BuAo Duarine, if
_ ",ru.a 10 Jive ... h..~
naJMs, he is Ill........ do< caml)' 10 wiD.11Io:-.,__ aotI 'od,.jolot
""..,,>bu. Uto:te!IMI wilt be .
r"" y<!UI -..~ of"""""".
Do.... Hu.....w.
nu. ;. in replY 10 Will Gnpmrinc'.
Op-Ed. '"New Lqi.lMion fII'OUCtlI lh>Ittd
SWts." ,n 1M Soplt"toe, 29.-.
Go<qe W llwlI it QKhlq )'011. H.
bIowJ wIw boob you ...... Ialn ow of
)'QUI' local !Ilnry. lilt k-. .100 )'0\1 call
..... , •ond be C'o'eII~ "'flaI poIltal
rail;'" )'011 hove IUmdcd.
Okay. mI)1It a.h doaa', b.ave!hit
..r.::.naa- nJbt~ 8ul tile ftn iI~
................. cvuld _.ty obWn It.
0. Dc"......' 16.200S," SewYorli:
TIItIa ""'*" d><~ of Ille N..-J
Scc:uri<y .....,.:y.• '* of ..........-.cd
~. After .. .....m-:e ~
"... ..... "'p<JMd.BusII.,. d)1idIatI·
ltd 10 "'..., JO ...a" ! -ad'" $' •
~c""""'._"b$
~for..-,..
n..... •• r-'p '. b .....~
""C Wi ' ioICWcfopClllybrab
tIK: I...- _ viololCS IlIC r~
Ai t. • 0ltiI0 CoQpao Jlupo _
dIIe ...-._ ...... .... ;010:"/)1
---'-0-.. BuolIo hoi .-ie • ....,. cb
-. .. IIioI ...... III)'CIK ..100 'PC b
........... a aodiIlcAl.q.dL 1koI/Il'1_
o 1....1bt< .......... P"JIPft _. KM1
Jluono, iI....,..-pk: KcqI die pOIbIic ill
....•..m r,... of ..... ""ioSetllirl<d
a.t:my ... Id. _ boo.t ........ ,.ay
.. .,. dw;y wi' ra...m We io if lbey band
""cr alilibenia 10 Ihr .....& ..... no.
oaIy poohlull .."t!h dtss Ib<ory iI dYII ..
dittttly tMlndx:u the pnJItipla; duI
..-y ~ 'j \IIlOCL
A dot .,. M ils blllCbQre JNIllbc
P"'""" ill dw Ioondo ot its dli>.ms. 10 odla
.......... InnIpah:nl .....".ikiil ;. «lit-
-..Jy hold _!able (01' ill~ In
Go:lrJIO W.~'........ otlbt world, *"'
Ii ... ....,h dIiG&" ICCOIOIIlabilny To qucs-




10-4 offwittl • .student ID.
.7 Bradford St, Bristol, 11.1
lues - Sat 10-6, Sun 12·6
-
Make your holiday wish list
in the store and we'll email it
to your family and friends.
flnd lUcky B~nd je.n5, f~ hopte
5lIl'Nters. PJtqofIta I"'" .nd other
brands you 10ft It Striper Moon..
• ews
•
PlY ........ , ... ..-.1 """.-..
_ InolchI me""om _ 10
- ~ 1M """"'"""Y _ WfilIiJII_
.....~ 10 die ,"' .. bepiq IlooirIIIIIio. _ ill ....
N"orxbd lhaI be did _ "'.... 10
.... Wi ci"'ina lie oeIy..-..;l to mob
...., 1NI1ht -r!he _ ... 1pCDd.
ina -1Oin& 10 have .. -..-..
...,.". ..... "Of iIl1lloe htMinnsofj... 11"-
'I\B out~.. be Ioaid.
'Tbe <:\Umll silUatio<l between RWU
IIId tho Town ofBrUtol ;. noll unique .iI·
uaaiOl'l. In fa<:~ lwn yU1l 19o Broo>."
Univm.il)'. """'~ CoII.ge, Jolluna
MId Wales Un;vctSll)' ODd 1bc Rhodo: IJ.lond
Sdoool 01 Desip alllJl"d 10 .....l<e ....
amot1 pay,*.Ui ,n I.... of ""'lIS 10
Plo.....""" IODIiat: ...5 IlliIJion dolbn.
Alioo, k.· "'On .. SmldIfidd roc.,I....... .1'1 .....a.ya.~
iaG ~ U... lr 1'1 10 SIrip dIioI odoooI
of ... t....,.....,e oums.. If a.,--
u..-..y W«\' 10 be IIUd,. il ......Id _
_ T_ 01 Smilhfodol 1.2-$ ...uJioa .....
...... -.l tun. ......dioc 10 ..
BmIal Pboaoi:I.
AldIoutl' iI moy I<1::ID lhol tbr ocbolns
of bodl kWU lIOId "'" T~" of BriAol
would _ 1 pal deal of lIIimolIiIy
belIt.un balh ponie:c, lboy """" IIQO.
Nirsc~l, Rulli"'" and Golli_
.I&imed tbal1lley do IlOl horboo hard f~l­
inp lOwvd coch olhc:r, They soid they f.11
tho! lboy "'" rq,...•••lltnr. the host inttr«11
of their rcspocUw portia.
"I do _ lhn.k~ is say ..uDoCity
he""..n the ..,.,.." ODd Ihc: ....¥a'SiI)'.~
IWg:icro __ ....0 -. it is_ I f<di"l
of~"""~oIani­
1DOIiIy.~
DapiIo Ihc: I'ulinp. doe '. ..
.kef "'in _ ........ 10 110< fiolIft rrlo·
.- d ... b<......caJl~"t1_ Brisd.
-
I colIoF -. "'"'P"RI: do< ••u .....
m... IonWIc 10 ...... bdOr< do< "'-'I ..
II!t -Ictirc .w· ;; 0 .....
AfIu- t • I •.,. t ' ..
2OOll. "" .......... hit m . .....
R"''\1. -ue~ do NIfXbd '"
200$ ... II:llbaral I bill ,"".....,.:I do<
sdIOOI n-!oPin& 10 10 bdl:tt .... Rhodo:
Idand Boanl or 0... on Hijhor
I!clIIcaIioa wbnI d><y l<ICI 00 mal« cu_
ri<uI\II:Il chIInll"·
GallillOll ..id his ohin't,w ,n in''''"
du<ingl!le legislation it IIOll0 foro. ROll!
Will;""" U";....,,..iry lO Ply lIMa, bollO
$<I tho .<1000110 l<SlarI "'fOIio'ioni with
tho TOWD of Briot<>l. Tho IIOlloUalioa.l
..~ ofu:t tIK lUIiV'lfl<ly'a f<wmor
Dinnor of GvtOlI..... ~Ioriowto _
'1loo tcIw>ol will _ «i .' lO ond if
lho ochooI wrill _ ••·w -.1 .. _
..._IO _ .. \MH_,..,..
1 will do it.w r 1Iiol
., __ Iloo 1)'lU..,.... -.do '" do.~ be 1looy
.......... 10 b<lp IlId If doioI "' .... 01
Iho~ 10 holp Ibom, Ib<II "'"' ill wbIIl
... horc fo<.~
r ..n...... 1Iid ... knowo tI>o1 Ie is~
~ tho iIl_ oflho locaIt&<poy.
or, wbo ill boi"ll hW1 by tho C\I~' oilul·
li<)<o hotW<C:ll tho lOW1I ond kWU. lie said
""" he bas fOUftd ~btll"l .uppon
for IUs bill fn.., 10001 mi6erlll.
"f"«>pIe on: '"""""" .... lOlliat; ....
'WlIa ill doe -... of doe bil17'· Gillison
said.. '"I'tcy "'" ..,.... ... iI illIboul ti""
d\Iol _cbody ..,.. .. 10 dlo .............,..•
.......dice .. Nindool RWU ;. .-ill-
ioo&10". - lho TOWil 01 er-.. fork>" ' , 1_.... -'" _
.... tcIw>ol will drono 1II.......,e1 • to
TAXES: RWU and Bristol seek agreements
NindIrl ..... "'" fdt .,.. .... _ 0/
dot 8riolDl T_~ MIl o.u-
.... udooydo_ Ii ..._ ......
.......a _..-to ..
-. 11< d>ey~lIOrqn
fOr ..~..1ICbDol II aItady .......
-.. fOr 1M -.. Md Illo: n:Il 0/ lilt~
..,-
Ruaim> IIId Goll_ Aid lhM 1lIC)'
boIlI lV"&~y .........,.1.< tvCf)'lhiftl IlIat
RWU lias Ii- to the Brislol tornmUIlJ!y
l.'OfI«m'"g education ond community
oetVke. In ukinJI for compensoti"" r",
pol~. fIte Md mcuc $<n'icn,~ .....
IooaiDa for lOIIltIhi"l III benefitlhc: ~\ of
tbe tcIIMlWl,ty, nol juol the 1lUdcnII.
""E~ lhol .. ,.",..<nrty doef
...,111 n:pnk to~ IJ veu.~
R......., ...... M\lo~ dunt II IS W<IIIdcrfiIL IIllCmarional ...«-1, Jcfmy GiUooIy ....
All ..., are MYlO& is doot ir. is t r.c. 10 • Itacr 10 lhr -.. .."""-I ..... of ....
• omaae POOIP olpo>pk. "'~ are;..Ioot-




v,-.m-.- he ..... "I do _..- tolu\
.. ........... bul_.-..:II1bt ";.ou'ylO
do _1'leItliola rtpnIl; III Iadpitt& ..
.... IIItet of "'" """"'lid dill ...,
iDc:w IxcaiIe oI"w IICfVica lkIl __ hive
10 provilll/ ... 1IM:! ..,hool.~
Atconliftll to Ibt oriJlo.J Tn
AJaoIONo OffICe, providing polict. rlfO
and~ lCfVica 10 RWU ~!be l<lwn
197,190 doltan. IMl yw olofte-.f, roll!
.....'«11 of 1tIc "''''''' roun<il (ftl 1hlo1
Sriok>l raillcnll oboItld nol be for<cd 10
_.
"h it ...... of&imca.• be IlIid.
0.11_ .. had ..... "' t ... n:"
Ii ' " 1ricII RWIJ. sarliIlI widI bis 15
Jar'I c. !be 8t-.I ZooliIIc -.L Wllilo




l1.1lIlO ..., 01 : ny .......... ..
BmIal. )'C* ODd BriMolIaidmIt Ilo...
IOCCIIlOdc IDvorooIy libnry _ aIle.._
0I ...."UlU ....... NQdod IIid IlIIl ""
hoi~. 10< of IIIppOO'l lOr 1ho o<bool ..
de lo<al """""""ny, morr. .... maay olli-
ciaI< Illought existo4.
"W. h.avo ho.;ord from a Jot of Jl'-'Opk
In lOWn, ,,'be """" lIid lhol the lUIi...."..;!)'
Is nol 00"1 appro<:iol<;<! &lI il could be.H
Ninchc:l oaid. "A nUl'llbcr 0( poopl. ha,..
lIIIrl"acod. call1nll ..... wrilinj I~, just
sarlDll WU tbo ..nlV ity II ....b 1
~ 10 tho _ 0IIld oppreoiolo iI.w
A«ordiD&: 10 NIIXbol. jw by bri<\I
.. 8risool. RWU loa F'*falOd io oxcas 01
200 aoiIlirIIl dol.... ioo~ lOr .... Eoso
Bo:y ODd Goo:aIoo" """"iO<C<: __ TIc
odo>oI oho ,.,.. D..ooo *'Ibn ;" .......
ODd _ "'" '" 8noIol.
TIc tcIw>ol lo<lpc<I IWrid. CioiIliDo.
lhu.l)'Orol""o.' e.~"c:iIr'.
_potiocdlid"Dou E&:o. ...
*""" "'" 10 do<~ studi<io il II
!top-W~ ID odditiM, .........ury
is pl. me 10 p... 54.000 dol to tho
Town of Poi tsl,1OiIIh, ......... doe BaypoiaI
1101<1,--....1 by_ tchooI, ill iocalod,
Maguire. wbo bII '*'lfl<ed • a pol...,..
Idvi_ for Rbo<lc b11U>d II<nIlOn JolIn
Cbaf.,. IIId Linc:oln Chlfoc: and .. an lid
for 1'1..... Yon """lOr Mary tAu Iloth, Ii
"l'J'C"""l1O tho Go/liJon bill. l~, Ie
said he f.k lbollho: TOW1I of 9risIol ill juo---
tiflal in~ *" "'WI.; 'Ilion ill Ito<
foomofP"l'l_ ill lift of_
"I1IIiIlt dooy ...w Mj .i"'" ioo JOOd
&ilh,~ Mopft IIiol ..",.. IIw t '.
~ rr-. dlo __ k;i '"'''' ...
= .. ' "we:. I dIInll ....
..-ity bt,..... 1hc _,,__ .-oL~
WE DELIVER TO ALL ROGER WILLIAMS
COLLEGE DORMSI
SCHOOL SHUTTlE SERVICE
TO OUR FRONT DOORI
"A CREST ABOVE THE REST"
8elvrO -. Semod, _ Pasla. _ sandwiches & .-,
DeWery Available • Also SerMg Beer &Wile .,.
r-------------'r-------------'r-------------'r-------------,STUDENT SPECIAL II STUDENT SPECIAL II STUDENT SPECIAL 'STUDENT SPECIAL I
II II I.... I
1 ..... 1T...'.. ""'" II 2 Larg. Ch.... Pizzas II $2.00 OFF I 2 S II II 8 Buffalo Wings II $ II I ma I
$12.99 :: 14.99 :: P.r.hase.f : 1 Topping Pizzas :II II I I
2 ...... 1Topp''''''- " 3 ...... Cb.... Pizzas" 2 Larg. Pizzas - I $11 99 '
&20ItIrtbI'Wi"':: $21.99 :: 1 toppin.or.....: • :$26.99 :: _ _ _ :: _..~ _ : _ _ :
_ - 'I ---..--,.. - II -.- ---- I - ..- ---- I
-:..-.._==~- ------ ------ -----L JL JL JL J
~ Watch the Red Sox & the Patriots on One of Our 4 New Big Screen Plasma TVs h
\llJj/ Frid.,.a $atItfty 11".....Jclnllld snUy -11MIrdIy 11.....11..
o..ry ....-... 11:»W • T.IIOII_ -.1iIl1A5N llIhwJ _ ... II 10;3Cl1'1f • IJIlIIIOII 0I:0ln QblIII lO:~
llit*'lI ..... doMI • lo:::lOP!o IloIwllI~ doSoIS. ION





tiaol", lit. lbt FontFNilloI>en S"''''O
T...Ji", k-. aod 1M C...Ift fi'W
Adv-=al F.....aa! Fdr.nrioe. 0.. lbe
fKc 01", 0UIfi1na&. -..l'-dle«t-.
..........-..odd "I'P'*' III be. thol....... )'I'I1O
bc_byR....'Up' .....
""fatuhy i""", II crm<aI 10 pn>riok
dot: _ IoarDlat~ ,.,..
bIc. .1 ~_ ......
"'-k"'~."__
.... 'I.' -..c Jd '" IIkc .....
1Il """ arty 199Oa, ....... a,..
... pIM. -.cd. "":ica>vc ofbooi"',
1IQlNl{.~ focilily d... ..,...
"'CD.. "' e- . M'.
P ......The~ __1'aIbleIl.
Man. • --.i 111M ' t''''Y
_ ..... wOIIld play III ..
ok.... oflloe 4 I
"'ScDalI ....... apalUW,. lie
1IIIiol ..~'" U alio(1 low __
• c """ '1....., die WIilary
fix ' -Raw....a. Ibo Old UuoIII __..
.. bcilot.s ...... opocif 1y die .....
v.... cak. _ 1Iftb' OIl ....
_kvd.Ibe_.' _ ..
.....-u Io¥d. ..;u be al'fcac:oI. f\n Viola Mod
lbo ,........, woUI be, ,eel.
"'E'"'T>*in& ill ....,nPt _ is ......
,...,._~ Aid MIrtill. --V"c didII'l pull ....
or ....., In~ bn:&uoe ..., kMw ....
..om: eoiat II> lUI 'I &II ...... "
"ll is I IftIIpOnIy toohalotI ro,. die
<-.lliw I oNokaI.~~ \1ft~





ill do< linlIR, doopmdjag 011 Iloo... p.>put. It
;. duo year, Km, added.
A11bo:luP "'I.... ItII£d. .... !be emn
bo"ldi"ll .iIl k~ II Iaol. _
..chi....'·, dcsop ""'Iudod~ lhe
- -. .... mdlalinJ 111M ... pIanI
-"".Odorr CIrIlIQ pIono indudo IIIldDIc I
dona lOW '" "'...., HalL wtBdl wtIIIld
"'*eNor\llC ; .-.._
~ ........ lbt road by 1M
D·........ O ..
.".",. -' ""'"' dus ... .... '"
btc<-= a~ , .- Mania UJIIl
a -.I at5o;:e~ ... Ibo priM-
ly, ...........
""CJur ,..... -.d OIl ........ is Jar
~ .. oftic<- ~. be ..we.L
~Am _ Sciceo<s ........ldy .-do
(' .............~
All'" ' , ... 1Iill...,. .....
pi I d, _ ..~wilIlikdy fiI>.
~ ... lrift ...........-r~
"'!kfift.., -.. ,._..... 1ft~
'" fi&\ft _ wtlII '" .. -.- Noc..t
...... -nc _ ... wiII_
...... -
'TMn: .., • lor of" oIcyn"""", _ F
....... pIorIo.- MNtI8 laid.
Orbcr """ "., vv' uai< dlUlca
_Iuolc: Il1O Ibe "''C'Mic. .....,_
m.... .. Iilnry to .. CAS hori!d"oal _
"""""I IT n- \be School ol--.. to
1IIe IibnIy. Martin Nod 1>< IwJpcd to~
iIMsIl d>c blnry •• kamm,~-
Mann. AMlIh< Old lhrioa aIooWcI be





aod M ....""" I doci<lfd "' ....... il. CMlL I
boollCYC ill ""Ipi"lf;"'-" wbeD.lboy ...-I il.
--!by &aid 1ba IiMIly c>Ittiaa bet ..
woU boo I mio:f.
"I'... pol IOoed '" my hair briq
.... >lid 1 lin iI. 1M I po Ihn>up ph-.
..-\wft 1..... ",_ il.-ll.-__c
'" rry IDIIId. 1'1tis will jIoSI .... lbo~
"'--Alo:mc ....... ' lib, &<uIry kkdlbc:b
..., ... topilla '" "' dorir hair;
"I '-c ofi'amily_
ben '"~ -hodiD& • _ lhiI ,at
..._ ..... "'-.""-'-o-.~
SlIollaaAtfairl~ Cloase-I'aIWa __
., ........ 101)' bair .. 1oa8olr~bet. II is
• WtTifio: ilb IIId I Jl'tII way ...... _
.... -rpoortIW b ,....... ~
A.... cxl fao81Iy and &mjlja
an: --...:I "" """ ..lber
..... dorir .... klcb .. -,. .......
""" doc Loeb~ Low ---.
'1k~ ... alliIity b _
........ IlIJIy poAIivc III dIrir coayday
Tm, """ ill die ......- --. mat". ....
.....,. "Pl'ft'C'IIC 1M lite I baV'C.~" xl -.
....... "I ... Il'ia& ... """"'" ... be happy
and 1"'.INd.. much as I,*,--
e...tiJruodjro",. p.J
ohM _ .... III die local ...., -.IiI and
Danny RlIlb mack~ lIycn rhII ....
arouad~ 1&bD _ 01\ .... rOllA
Brisltll r.Iio ......... talII: ........ ~ proo.
..- ... it 1IaI buoI J'IllIi"I OUI IIlcrc ill
...,...,..-
At J'II'1* lUaI<. 14 peoplf. weft IIpd
", ..~ ..... A' _IIopaM
~ peoplf. ..rn """'* _ ..
ob: day 01 1M nail. If ' ...
_ Ioat: c :1 "" _ .......
~ '" Iodp dor ---.
n-r no &ftIdy toped lip 10
.a-dorir_ for I ........
or, •
"'Ir I _ iii .. 'llII _ .....- _
.... -r I ....'1 lIiOnll I~ dal
..... it d ,*-1_', lib I .... ~
• , -.~ ...... Jca.aby
sUi "I dIiIIli< iI·• .-I1tIIl fIC'CIPlo .....
....diI. Iloawlll doal .....
dorir b.ir. Ir ~J-.1iIIk
_ Ihcy '1 -.y ....
... be ahout lOr c>Uljoooo I "'"'
• _ dwy-..w..~
so,, • Emily Q,oppdl AId IIlar
......"'na IIa ... IIliaIM be .. ao-.l
..............
"I '-'c __ .........ly ellaaftd die
_y I b>l< and it will be din'm. ........
'" ..... "fI arod sryk: laY bau C'"tryday
ia5le8d ~ ...... Ibk 10 ........ 'I .. ,n I
.....!I)' tu.,p CbappcU IIid. "'My rouslll





0c:T0IE1 2@'" = 22-
I!at-In. Tak.~aut. Delivery
a .......' ...... s 'z.""









c.w,. I elIl ....
T_fUyOI tr as





.. .. I...... ' 'a:et _
,_::.~:c::'~..~ ,.,_6461' •• A W-.I. lbot • a.Ci...








Board the RlPTA and get off on Main 8t in
Warren (Route 114) to check out downtown Warren.
Only a 10 minute drive!
Other area shops and restaurants include:









(iet a healthy bronze glow with
AIRIlRUSII'I)\NNING
;0;S~ <J£ Ot.....", Ii....., ",hi<;h III~
Shin"".... T... fur lho.JlK> Spo;o;illl ()on";'-••l





m MAl. mHT. _Y,.'
[~ 4o;:i4iUi5
TucscJ.y - SatunllIy 10:00... -7:00pm .By A$lllWdmmt
r--------------
I FUll 80dy Bronzing only $20.00 I
I
I with studenl I. D.




Art & Drafting Supplies





Accept all Major Credit Cards
10% Student Discount
withRWUlD
Hours: Mon: Fri 9 3.m - 6 p.m.
Sat: 9 3.m - 5 p.m. Sun: Call for Hours
Come Discover",
MUSE
the Newesl Jewelry store in the Easl Bay
MUSE, a'i='dut~
ArnefICan HandCrafted Jev..etry
fealuting many local a lisa i3
426 Main street. Warren, RI
(Ill ".,..,.ksl"'" <~..,_)
401.289.2150
Tuesdc7<I . Sot\.roay 11- 6 SUldov 12 - 5
,..-------------- I
I 20% OFF w~h Student 1.0. I
I ·... IIoo< •• oo>dClOOd
I
---------------
~It all falls poopIo~ .. F'
......cd "'''XI ~
R-.l'. visn "'ampul ....~
llIia atE .... La$l .......... bo oddlds.id 1lle
W. on T<TrOf ill • jla1Itl d,-ion ,,'lib
otlltr Ihodtol\a al tbt School of La... H~
.......... rroan • lOilr of Pat,..MP-" _ lhq ... CoIomftoo DIy,
dle .-r bore- .... """"'*"
Roed~ ........... 1hc $cMll:
A..-oI Semea C......,.;nco:. lhe s.-
!lanlana. HOIIllJIi IlId UrIJ... AIT.in
Commit," aod lb~ Scnil~ H~lltb.
Educ.Eollooa, Ubor and P~...ioos
C........nco:. ll~ II 1M ....... Domuo:roo ...
1hc" 1;<,. ·;(C,;;;;;;.;
hodi II'ftdo ... pon of i .....,.
called 'Dtmenoioaa or La<InslliJI am
Service.' BfOW~ Uni'....ily Profuoor
Ridwtl A- Uould ""d Dr. V.rtao
GnlQ'i..... Jlfnide1l1 of me C &i<
Coop......., "'" Kb<du'eel '" lhia
-
Alto of lfttefeet llf'e eenp about tuVke~nee..
l·bo;,; ....., lbe CDw.. c..1IlIl;
lotLp:l1ci..i"'j..~_......lLl.'duJ~
We are pleased to pnrpmoe a mwJent writing CXXlt:et.1..
A 'I. pt"b.....Ill """ .....rdH Jo d,,,, too.-."..,y pol"'.........
..,. .lIttO<llt in tbr Wi.te1-:IOO1;..-... vi&I _ &.Itt:orpm..
E-J"~ be. _lll<l__ al3.Ollll...n..
KI....c--. ahoodd be ••w-._ vll.~ ....0-.
Do YOU IlAYl SOMrntINC TO SAY
_SoMe.?
__ ..--..or. II _ ....
_ ...... _ ... 1 f, _'""'"r--· _~' .......
a..doo6o.- _ .......-. -..
D>_ Iotto< tioo.DOC IUo _ I/El .....
Call for Submissions
~line: Oecemher 15, 2006
0urinIt thi.~~~, .'11 • ..e t.Jcinw: u. Qtl"""-';"" Ii>
~ _ c/ me ql'eeianf ooutetniQl; .enicc---to _
~ in tJuI iaue ofour jooun:U ... coo:unWlity and
.."ocIuonl;l" irIoo,,,."""""~ .........unity """"''''' oj,,,, _ .........."1., "nd
"""'Iw k...rnl"'ll.
1lw edIUlnl m'rice.\I~ 1XI the CClpIC of ~nice;
• AIf: lben:405::,.....bcl"Ol»_"'i¥ *""_, co'"~._...
_ ......,'u............,
Sh:Ildd~..tiooM ..bi~~"lll.alMt ....... ""'....ice II lIMlttiii8Uuol
I'fJqIIire M'
SbuultI "" ia: be od.....liua.bN<'d ur .,.~llbos1
SbnuItI ..uot.owo ".n·tiripntotln tho pl.....inc •~p~
....uor~_ ""I"O'C- T
I'lroM -UlUC)" II•• ,......,..j ..... cn_ ! ..... tho
.....uI«rV_T
-":dy ..... "" ....u..:eu.I alIOhly. k'.
Motd .. I desert
miiW__ die- "II)' IoIom _ be
~1O~,w
flcfOi'O Real ..... eltcted to tbe Senou
in 1996. h. 0CfV«l Ibre<l I~nnl .. I
c~ to his ...... Reed ..,\cd
1uIe.lyJ"lbllo-I-. "ltlnf.. '-nina
..............~ *""'""1_ ..... _
...,. ........,..
-I WaIlleol 10 t\IiI '" _II boauIe
b-tk lheo, I "'""Id ""V~ lIIled ... boo In
Idvan«d Ii" like 56. my >&< llJdo.y, on4
Mid, 'I l'OUld bave bent I ~..
C...... .w Roed II1Il '11l< ... io.
if """ "' i I" pwtitlEiwIy
.... &IobaI 0<rYiDt. b il..
Roed ItOdod his ...-. by ltIq ....
loodi<n<e of Iludroll, r""lI1<y lind """""'.
nil)' metI>l>m tlw public ,"",icc .. DOl
odW"" '" po<lplc: itI P'''''l:O.
'11l< .,....... btk III lhio -, ..
DOl 's.:...w. or 'GeMnI,' .·1 'rioizaE'-
.......... _ofdw...n.~he.....
110: _ 10 W........., 1.2S IBiJIioa doIbn..
T1oc..."."... pouil*......-- ifil .....
~ 10 "'VII' 1M bllildill...-ould w
to IlabiI40 lhe b&nI ftom lbo I"OUnd lIP
UOIIiI further damqe t'OUId be ~ted,
........ ..",1_ tlo: doo ordcterio-
...... boUldioc ............. >I ... I
_ of$I." MilJir"..
T1Ic ...... ""'" oo>n: '*" .. _IC1iIal
boric t...n fQr!be equatriao learn IIl1lil the
"am movod to Wiolb"'''1'1 Forml ;"
W"""" I r- yo:an .... RoMdly, "'" bo<1I
.... ltICd ........~ lOr... <ftW IIId
...... -. .. -a .. lOr dle l"aciIiIies
....... , N _ ...... Il."ialu deJ-t-
_ra. """'"'..... n"1i)'1/UII& iaIido Il:od. ...
bo moved ou, 0Dl:C " ""'" Inmed Ib;u \be
bam was~y WUlIk The bam
be"", to be v.:aI<d two ""yo al'ler tlo:
r-.jIOrti ....., _meed.. No<.- ......
T10c ";omicy .. r-.4 T '.Y
-.for1hc....- .......
..... is wom.., ... """...,...,. _
dl.It .."IIlIkl be buill"" !he (oooprill'l of Ibo
Nm. ac<:onlinS to fJ<ortc K<>Ib. Dim:tor
«...tbIcUcsfI~.
.......... '" '"-.. IIil: pi r ..d
COIl Ill"'" r-...moo. dolbn .....
.... bw:D. oaI)' .. 1M ........ bqIIoIa ic
......itJa,. led .. die- clot· i<" 10 IeIt il
"'~"W~'re IIoopiJli [il will be do.... j ..itll-
Do. mooIth,. N-.. ..... ~M"'''ti
AAal)1ir:al '""" iii dle I" t • _'n
,.., ....... __ w
Soooua ... Ibo ~....., ..
bo j Fleted .. t8Aft tMl DO~
orOOuo _te 1$ prnenl wiik..
rw-1IIIdoiIrc .. ......, 10 bappca.~
Rftd. • C~ ...m. 1li:i
dosift10_""" """"' K dD14.
H~ pnixd blS pIII'UIU .... iIlslilliDI him
with JOOd nl It on ~lIrly og•• tie al<o
iIld lhaI I'so. .....,.;,;...... fillN ,..;th
Worid w. IE \'tlt'_ ..110 cpitomlud
....... 0041 • 1·1-
"Moot of dw ....... Nd: tbcrl lla4
---.d .. Ibe _ ....s. .. tI>ey _ Ioonw<•
dley """""......, 1Il<tDK1va )lOIII ..
Jin,..=ly to be111ll lI"Od ~iliu:M lOS lhoy
....... II""d OOldiU'J.~ be ooid. 1'hot _ ...
or~~ .. u=P!ir.... ia Ibo hOi
of...,. faIha IIId IIis~·ll -..d
.."" "'Y ........pubDc ........,.~
11...... laid h< .. I loll of rime
reteaIl'''''''f_....liWy ...........117.
u.ifl1O~ bio coonll)', be decodod 10
join lbo Navy. But be roiled his eye uam
ad lho Navy Il,IrnCCl him ........
R-.l _ lot his Ila;ta .. Ibo An1Iy
.rod mn>llod .-ulI 1hc Uail<d Sla...
M~1Iary Aadmry II ....ttl ,...... NnE-
yllft. It...... be """'" I\lw d ••Uonsing
y~an at W..t Poinl...b<ff b( 10«:.
rdlllDO!d It I professor.
Ml ba4 lho privilcll'" of I>rilII .ntIl •
'-dI« od>tt Y'JI"'I, -.iii< Ama.....
..too '"=, C111;..60"", IIId jllGic""'-1Io
IliIIid. "l Jc.nod lhaf in .......- II> 1Idp
ond be bcIpcd- """"'II"ziu dlot )'lJEl .,..
aet oIIood. bill if n<:ryOll( die doffiI'III~1
..ad ond you <10<1', _~«<l in your m.
.... lbon !hat """""'" aIlC.'ICaI '" llcetitrc
ad ",oUy .. " IweW
1'Itis phi•• I t Yof"" ..........
Iouo4 daoIlotl wiItl1hc ... .,....... hod
.... fod. f r-o biter II HOIYllfd Law C_ .._ ....
School--a 1"" sysum be called dlo Ivy ~ IlliWI US s-. bet; Ilml (D tu) _ JImr1 ...... -.l ,....""'"
l.equoveroionoflU«CSl. ~~:~1~-~·~"~'~l"~'~M~.~"~'~'~~~~i~';'~"~'~'~""'~~~~~.~.~..~-~~,.~.~.~.~;.~'""~~~;~"'tJMh .. w..or ..... ..,.. • .."._lI! _) T ..I....·n·.........!t., DOl oufliciaIIt _ I
"""""'" All 0Ib0n _ fail, - ..........
~I _"I .... __ ply.ill oooy of




On Seplembet l~. kolI"" Wliliamll
~ tKCiv"C! on o-mail alortitl, !han
Ibao lb( old<oso buil4ittg ..~ .....
......., J 10 be 40wIL A kw<bys
........ _ iost* ·1 ....,..n Md I" 'eel
tt.oI1hc ~......., bora _
no:aIly .......r.- aod had to be ted imaoe-
dilltty.
.... Iln101\lnI elllJit-r IoomI at ~
-.r!l "'VII or 1hc ...... ad ..... we ......
....., po<lplc: ..~W VI« 1'1 . I ofF"_'" Qod f"-.ci&l om.:a.a-
S-.....
O" upIl 2l •.0ddI~ L-
of North ProvickDte oubml'led • tepon
1Win& lhM Ibc oouth wiDJ or !he bam had
aWr..-..l UlCOIOiw ""mp iDe....... .
portiaI 6iJiuI of .... _ -r ro-.
....._""'""~.~
............. IIII'P"'ti faiIiaa -' be"'I
impopclly~~ walls ad
pam of !be roof bad aIso bco:n iklcrimol.
...
'l\M! finctitIp ptcIIjIICCI_ .............
oflbe _ ...... or..... MiidII y;dd<d
...... raooba.
I. lbc rq>aOI aiIIaoiIlcd .. s.p ber
11. 0l\clI fDa:; I tbc Iatpr """
or tho bam "'as 1100 in _ di$rq>al.,
cirint: Ibc: pool" OODditio<l of lho ooncme
Iloor and l10 detaioE.- 104 IOOljIRll>-
or feJl"1J of ""l'P"" ....... _ a..-.
'l\M! "'Pll'tO II""" _ ~ " 1 __
of octioa lor Ibo ..... T10c finl __
......Id bo to demoIdh lhe~
""" ...,..ir tbt I"ouodation, onJ lbetl bIlilJ
new (""ilitiol io iu place. Odd. ($limited
"riI Dlvin
Nno'& II4lt<r
Loa, boron. ,lack Il«d _ • US
ScnaIot. "" opnll biI""~;" ~>ky.1up­
,ng &urn .I.pl"",,~ 1b0l 700med lluuup
lbe .... ~ br<'akncck speeds.
M • I""a/I'OOp<f IIDIl plMoorI~
rilllbe Ar1Dy'. UadAiotKnc om- ..
.. 19l'Ol.. Il«d rquArly f altd r......
miliwy pbDa: In snn:h of dlc dfOIl
.......-. do< ..... ..hon: ",""",,__ lite
IUI'P<*d '" kIp and deo«tld 10 1M ~a.nh.
H" job ..... I<> ......~ sun: !he men in hit
~ IMde iI afdy &om .. sky lOW
""Ia ............ .. Call ... I"IIl>li<
Service.' • opeedI R..... ddivm:d .ill dlc
Mal)' T~m Whilo Cullunl Cm.... lase
....~I:. h. ""id his Ii"'" ••• I"l""rooper
lM&pl him • Iol about <eopOIIIiibilil)' IIDIl
....... ohJp.
"l~"')'OU"""IO~",...._~If.· bo -..l. '1f,...':n 1JUlliaI,.......
In>OpOn (101 .. Ada of airpIaDoa. )'001
"".. 10 kDow ....hat)"Oll an doiog bee.....
Ir)'O\l doII'l, \bal "",a", 1ICri"", l""ll'lk.o·
w-. e.",r>dc_ is lI<lrDCIhinl)"Oll ella"
_. V....•... JIll 10 hi... it. """)'OIlf(" rw ~ wtIaI ,... .. ar )'001
..,-
lWd aaid tlI.oI bio~ .......ra.,
\ndo:r "m _ of~ .- ~hallal&mll
o(hill lire. bill tile)' tilled 1U0> witb per»
vamoo.......lIII nil 10 ha"" ..Ilea COlI-
.....,.. '*"* 10 leap "'" ofpianos.
-V...·4 _ OOOj>di .......
duw-.Iho: 1_ Mlf"«'" Md
tbrir .,... dead.M IIoe said. '1koI ....,
..... • r..... "';111 Ilwi< .,... 10 wid< open,
they OOIlldo't _ anythil1ll &IIyway,M
Amlrdina: 10 II.cod. .. ~h·l!rqe....
.. gmiD& .......... 10 fed...-btabk .ntIl
"""' -' INilIm r'a:
"'YOlO .... staDd "'P iI1d P pollPk
~ _ ..,. .'1 Iwm: 10 lib
you. but if people don't tnIit aM rapec1
il i> not ....,..,ming )'l>U can eape<t to let
niabmate' from.
Wha' surpri"'<l me: most aboul thi'
1'1""...... tha' lbe.~ wuld IOU<b
you, anJ th.y <10. l'bcy doIl·, plIyaitally
IImm yuu. bul they ..... ~lIowrd to gral>
,.,.
Tho Ii... was long, bul it moved 110
quickly thaI W. wen: t>ot in tine fOf more
than five minu1<;._ Evm thouiIb ..'...."",
"'" in thc 'ksjl!"O!ed 'h""nl"d """..:
things "'0l'C Slill going on wIllk ,,"" moved
throui:b the line.
l ....ould t'e<:om""",d trying it OUI,
C$pOcially ,i""" it is .heapet than mosc
other haunTed odvemu,...
The hotel io CIj><1I from 7 p.1l\. until
'"the [o,;t 1"''- """.m•.~ « lSNJUnd 10
p.m. The wst "'IIl .ight <loll.... (although
ooupon:! arc available onlinel.
1'...~ information. visit the wcll-
sile.t ~anllltdiabyrin1b."""'.
MW.kome to Don MVIXI II_I, You
...ill .be<:k In, bul y<>ll "'011'1 cbe<:k 0iI1,~
Don 1.4"",,, was last <Un In Room 13.
"" !he moc<J>l ;. to ke<-p an cye OUt fur bim
bccMaIc, .........i,d....
You walk througll • baunted ""'-
that i> primarily thc:med IS a Iloo:1 with a
moeplioftiOl and a bell.hop, bul lit< 1'101
and Iberne gel Iosl in \>f'dcr '0 atC<II'tIplish
Th. goal of...ring the daylighVl our of!be
hot.l', ....lOmerS.
The a"'aclion utes fojrly .l....ie
means of I<:&lin.Jl the: pc<lll1e, """·ever. and
Haunted
Labyrinth
lMAX 3-0 film, fl"",,"'<i Omle. "'led
ffi.
~raJi. lb. 45 minul' film ....s
<1ljoyabl. ond .... bad • few l.ughs. Tho
film i' g<an:d to,,-ard )'''''''In childr.n,
but !he 3-D "P"I~"" makes !he film
WO<tb it.
Moo' of!he film ,. ,i....<d from a finl
penon pmp<ctive. T!I«.l'tn, il g;, !he
!'ttl of I viok<) pine Of a eompul gam<
whef. the vm."ff nplores the nsTk and
IOOlC of the rooms of boll. Alone poin!,
!he.""""" i. ridini lloog a mllet """"'"
tbmugb 11<\1, and I w<>llld have 10 oay lbal
wa. my fa""ril' plll1 "fthe movie.
'The film ta.... pi"". ill Ire""""~
of Engl.nd in I cre.py castle. The m.in
character i. an ap-oDd--<:onung roek sur
"'bose estranged IIIOlb<r jusl dicl. Sit< left
lit< .,.tat. '" bet MIn, but 11< mu,t m\lm to
lhe ",,'!e. A."""" all be cnten the <01$'1."
obj<'eIJ come lIllif. and aTlal;k him.
I "'iob IlK movie I\l>d been • Yin...1
reahly ride <If an amu"""lCJI'1 par\ ride, but
if YIlIl "'" t<J(I afuli<! to vioil a ho""Tcd
bouse in lb. or". "b«k 001 ,he film
SlUdcrm ...,.ive a diS<OW:ll ...ilb the:it




Aft.r lb. 'nleMll)' of Faclory of
Ternw, ('0IlIIneY Nugenl, Mite Hurley and
I de<:ided to Iry _Ibing _ woe. w.
...ntured oul to Pro'i<Ict><e to vKw !he
budly looked \If' from I.hc floor. The ...ri",
"""'-'Cpt hod t.:r ""attd out of bet Tl'rir>d
She II&/) rt'ttivctl,"" moot In""'i",, from
,~-
If you go right It optnilll tim< and 011
off-day" (IlOl Friday or Salur1Iloy). tile Ii""
i, "'" 100 bad W. ",.j,ed fOf oppro.i....t<:-
ly '''''''lJ' millu\eO ond ,",'ere obI<, I<> lislell
10 wmc good tune< lUCk M "0",,",
n ...,=.~ "Wertw"I".. in London,M and
""Adams F""';ly.~ p1>)'td by the ,keleton.
on ....ge.
h ...... fairly pricey, 1S doll""". but
HollQ-."",n i. <>hI'<. y....- and i,,,,-O$ <ld'·




Area attractions fright and delight
Soroh C<><I~.
F,di,,,,,
V""arcin Foil River, "1m. ina ohlll·
do"'"~ that has b=l turned mto •
baunte<l house and you .re I)'rinj In spook
10. man dk08Od ... vamp;"" who;,!!iv"
inll 1011~y looks and mt;ng y<>IIf """k.
" ;, mough 10 give )'00 I """" b<:f<>re )'00
even cnl ,he f-.y,
Aft 011 tile ~yp<, bowe>-.... 1M lIoCt\lIIl
factory was _ .. mrifying as we bAd
",,~'ed. bu' "'ill intense lKJIIelbel....
The oet design. costuming and make-
IIfl was l<>p-I<nolcll Some tb<mel; iDCludt
mia, poUoo!. _ """'in Iu<;b ..
Frnldy Km>cg"" and Jason. aod • Ji.u>..
bou....~ were. few otI>or ourpri...
ilia! Wt do nol....", to give away.
Fca,~tu Edi,or Courtney NUb""" <locs
not r«<>mmend it. howt'V..... bo:oco.... ohe
_....H_
st<.I<'on nr...iria"..'11Iertaj" aISlotntTll wIot> H'Pi' in Ii"" I<> "l/er Ihe FOClOl1l qJT<:r",r.
(&!low) no.. oor.;a" <>/''''' HQIlrl'NI. Labvrinrlt dooo$nl k>ok much lil:r
Factory of
Terror Review




In l!I so. and 6Oa. ColI SlaTe !'uk .....
a fum, and allegedly. a otablt band died ;"
tho bam (now the part offi..), Slaff$hut
off Ugh" """ dosed donn only 10 find
lbem .."." !be ...., day.
Riehan:! Tavarct. a RWtJ seni...-.
wo<\cd .. I~ guanJ in the part and
beard 100: of 0I0rie0 from f.11ow """"'....
'l'hete ..... a building 10 ...bich nooe of
Ihnrl lIad ....,.,.. and the lighl< "'QIM be
off. and wbetllhty Il1t... mllIDl>d, lighl< in
the building would be 011.
In the 701, lW<l girls drowned ill the
"""Ill< Allcg«\ly, the girls still ltaunt the
p;tr\; lOday. A..",.-ding 10 oome, you 11...,-
laughing just bef"'" the girls appear, They
~ disappear, but ~"'" ClIO Slill he.. the
giggling.
Col' Sch<>ol
Tbcl-...... ponrail< ;" the a""'tOri"",
or. f"",ity, This family ,,,,,,,,,",,,"y lw,.'"
I"" ..hooI. Tho c~.. of IlK paintings fol·
10.... ~"" ,,"'ben you look aI lbem and,
..",,,,mill:: to The Shado"Iands, Ihcro ha..
been "orieo of P""'!'I. IIoaring voices '"
oighl ond seeing ghom """""'" !be h.alls.
Pattkululy ;" th. boys bothroom, voic..
.an be btatd Ill>d .trang......n' 10
despiTe thai the ..boul is 0U1 of ......
Rorer WIllla."" tJll1vtnily Tka'u _
"'~~
'The Bam isa combination ort..." 19'11
tenlW)' bam&. RlIlOOf lias it thai • r.......
baod frou to deaIb ;" the hayloft ofone of
the I>ion>$ befurt it became the theaTer.
SludonU refer to lIT<; ghost • Sanquo.
AcrounTa ofcold ll:mpet'llUrel: in k>cali:red
......""" be-all)' stage equ;pmcol blowing
in the wind w!>en: th= .houkI not have
been any wind hall. br:o;u tq>OI1ed.
To..tr IlIU Roasl (rower Strfft)
There "'" ~tIy three X'I on !be
road- Y"" are """"""'" 10 park a, tit< tbin!
X and then wait tIIlIil """",'~ing happens.
R......... baa it thaI yoo caO·' """ yoo ..,
again and you migh\ be able 10..., Naliv~
AT>'Ieriwl spirrta, These opirits <:cuId be
/Tom Kina PhilUp·. W....
AI lb. KkkemDll Riv.r 00 S<h_u..
Ro.d, Worno
If you go aI !be rigbt time. il ia aaid
th" you """ ......ven hc<od<;; fk>atiog
al:>ov<! po..... Th<:se att: IIUfII'IO'I<'ily the
hndl of",,",," """"'" who " ..... bol1<adod
by die NaI;v~ J\:nericaru IS a "''''';118 to
otbo1 colonist< during Kiog Pl>ilip's Wor.
'n",idt1lCt __tnl Sin"
1li0l0ric lkiifol~ i. Sli<! wbe the
tool!! bauoted 1oe;,tion in Rhode Mond,
Although many '!IalIll!ed' dghtinp have
occurred. one in po:Iicular ...... a borx
dnt"1l carri.,., """" by ..veral po<.>ple
""... the y...... T1I<:re have been references
10 !be Sf)iri' ofFAgat Allen Poe walking til.
~ in the ..... during !be ...ly mominJ::
1>00... 110 iIad allegedly been ...m, •
WOIIWI fmtn !be area before hia <leath.
•
__• Mk.... H.""c.o-.-_._.............._ ...._io.....,' I " ..........._.
..__.... -
Cheap scares off-campus
""Ii"" and oaye $1).
COIIl3CIlnfo; w""".r",ld-of·om:am..<,"u
or <all (401) 884-7369.
Topsi<lcs l.ou.n\:o _ I/.
Wbat C",1Um<: _, wilh ""J'ri.., tasb
pri1.c, 20 c,,", wlnll". $4.50 Coon Lighl
Pilchn-o. 53 Jetl.Q and bmIuzubols
""" music: wllb ill Mike Roc:k
Where: 80S Hop< Strce<. 8ri"'01
DalelT1""", Wednesday. No"'''''bcr I
9,00pm-1 :\lOam
Prite: N<} O",er Charge! 21 ~
COOlaC! Info: (401) 253·1S66
A Hn"t<d N...·poM ltorl'll' I'll'll
FHlI>'11 .:,enl_ II.
1'.'1",,-, Mo'-ic obowin& of Taoa C~lllflSiJ'"
Mw!i/lCrl:: 1M 8rgl~nl~g, .,."., Gwg<' 2,
S<n>' j and .,."., P""';g"
Where' Op<.-. HOllO<: Ci ......... 19 Touro
SlIttl, Nn'l>'"'
DlolelT1mec: s.turdlly 0<:1<,111" 21 Sl •
TueIIdIIy. OClOber 3lSI




lm or ""II (401) 847-.1456
when: murdcro, ...icides and aocidentll
death. have Qc<urt<d o~<:r th<~
",eluding wtten: the ~F..ul Side Slayer"
WU kill<d!
WIler<:: Meet ., Roger Williams Stili>< ...
Prospecl T.......,e on COlIgdoo S~, ...in or
~..
Da,coI1"imro; 7.00 pm, sharp, Frid>.y<
th""'llh SaUlnJayl in OclOber. including
Ilallo"""'" ,
I'rke: Qnli...: $10.00 I""" p<"Wfl. On 1lle




"'"hal: The o:iglllh year feaMing 11 daY'
of H.llow""" parrlo<, a film fesl"..l. food
""-Whrrc: N""'l"'" Citywide




H.ld .( s.:rums· II
v,'haI; Th"'" hallT\l<d I'I<>u$<$ in """ lou·
"'" I, The Psycho House ofll0rr0r:0:
T..ke • lour of10 i1lSllllC ""JI1wn!
2. S~ve' Lo&;l GboIl To.....:
HllIIll<d H.oy RiM
3. A",.. 51 T",ic Dump: The
only 4·D ballnted maze in No' EIIglond!
Whe",: 179 PI.in M<C1ing H"""" Rd
Wcs, Gttmwich
DoI<'$ITunes: 0peT1 Thurod:lys tbrougb
Sund3ys during 1M I1'lOfIIb ofO<tobcr.
GaleS open at 6:30pm and .Iok "'
9:00pm on 'Thuraday and Sunday: MIl« ".M 10 .......~ ....
I~-..J¥I~-~y,'1':::'--:~~'"'!!!!o- - -. ..
Price: Adull5 $1 HIO (Pwe","", ';;:k<15 'bl, lIoUo'Hon,
"Ha oween
E«obu'. C..... i\h"" .. G
WIw: I! roc", """ ma<c, oon<....ion and
ba}' rides.
W1terl:: Eocolw'g H1ghl>nd Farm, In If,
251 Middle R<>ad. Port"""",lh
DaleolT'imes, Fridays JJJO p..... uotil
dus\::, SalUTlby 10;00 a.m. ...,lil du.ik,
SuDday. 11:00 ..m. Urltil du>k.
f'ric<~ Adull>l $7.00
Coolac' Info: www.cscd:>a1shighland-
("""com or coli (401) 683-1444
notin& food
Wiler.: Roger Williams P.a Zoo 100
Elmwood AvCQ....Pro~




""'''''11 01 ull (401) 78S-l51 0
P",vld."u Ghosl TOllr_
"'-"
""'bl: A w.lking hallOl<d
history lOur ofm. Ea$I
___ Sid. ofProvidel><e. VIsit
1.1"•• Bordu Mo""um IIHI
_ ond. Ornkfut .. l'G
~ Tounoflkdand Breakf...
>::c--,iO--"---o'",,,- Wbon: Daily, 11 1Un. '0 3
p.m. la\Ir1 on l1>< bow
Wb<~, 92 S<:oond SI ..
Fall R.i.'cr, Mus.
I"ric<:: 10 00l1lor:s for lkloll
admiWon
A room fo< ,lie n,p! i'
up"'ards of 1SO do!btl;
p<1' oillu. <:beck Ibc wrb·
sile fo< e..oct pri~illS­
Con1ll<Ot info: (50s) 675·
7333 or li~n.<XRn
Spoo~1' Zoo SlInd.,... G
Wh>t: """ie. rosrun", conl""l1. Irick or
Amy T""""9rt1U<1
H~raIdSI.n'
For """" or y"" ....ho wish to VCIIt"",
off camp'" for llall<>wun """ .,... Ioolri",
for oom<1IIing Ie:> do, hero ~ some inex-
pm>ive i<k.u. Each .tlr.I<:lion comes wilh
• ratiog...
IfY"""~ looking'" ju.;t hang ""' ....d
drink oom<: hilt oppk cidor ....hile ""'Y~
!l<rn", your r""" pain...><l lllen the G ,..{.
ing .1I111Cl1on is ror yoo.
If you ...."" 10 "ong <)\It ond driok
"""'" b<>I apple <;0.,. "'bile brito, "'ared
out of yoor mind. thc1Il'G-ll i. !be aU""..
tioo fOl' you.
If you. wi$h ll> drink hoi "!'Pic cider
"'illl • bil of. h:1<, be lCared 001 of your
mind, ~'hll" oompc1ing rOl • ClI8ll~
~jn~ ....y .....tllmCO. then the R





Pieing your CO.R,F..• """u"", .on-
tc"" and ti-\'C "'..<10"";-1...., is !he rocip<
to • great "WilJowttll~ u plano<d by
Willow Iiall Cow>ciJ Mkbad MeGany.
Aoi:on1i"3 '" M«iany. lb<rc ill a 101
plannocd for the rrsidcnu lIving in Winow
and Iols of "I'J'OffitrIM for prizes.
On the nigbl ofCba""'l.... Club. rt:O-
iden" em <:n1Ct I .,.....",.. COllI", bclw<>cn
7:30 and $,30 p.m.;"!he common room.
u,\ll paniclp>.ms will rc«ive • free
roodom from UlHA and I pamphlCl. OIl
bultby and we lip< fo< the nigh< of
<1..",<1""" dub.n M<Gany >aid. "Rut me
"''''''' \h.. il ......~ 1lN: 1l1OIil hyJlC' is
'Pie your RA.' Po< I &mIll1 fee. ,..,.idenl3
""" nne up I<J Pit lhcif fil'o'Orile RA wid< •
pie. The ~rchlrnl<J!heWillow Ibtl
Councill<J be put boock inlO = for Willow,
There 1100 is I possibility thaI e~'s
fa,orite C.O.llf.. Rich Hulley will be: in
line 10 gel a pie in the face,"
M"oany 1100 """"ion«! III... thcR
""",ld be a ......ibility to l"JI'C"""" 1 pie I<J
throw at )'OOl' "best bud."
AI pc:.- tr>.<!iliOl'l. the 1lH:ItCl' dcpar1.
"""" will d«ip a •....unled bouse' in tbe
bam ,,",illed "Twisted F.ifytales.~
TwIII«l falryllll'l
On O::lOber 31. the slIgeCornpany
will present Twisted f.irytales, I variety ()f
Grimm toIes.
A~-un and ae:tn:soes will m-llp u
vuiouI c!Wa<l.... 10 .ncmllllO ""OIl: and
creep 0111 llUdenl5. Some of the Ih""",.
will include Allee and Wnndc-rWKI and
Hansel and Gtttel
The plo<:t<do will go 1Q"'ard!I the
<:oropaDY and the evenl .ell ... yevty
fundraiser.
.'I'ft PM_pI<Il C....in~ C••t ..l
Bo<I APl"'1il IS .ponlOrin~ • free
PumpkiD carvin& <:oilIeSt! SlI>dcnlS m.oy
pick up !heir JlW"(Ili... OIl Moodoy. 0<1.
23••, ...y Ii"", d41rlni the day m the U!'P"r
Dini"i Cornmorta, Fim <:001<:. rml """'cd
.. 5IIJ'Plies an: limil<d.
carve )'<>lIt pumpki"" with your bc:$'
design and lhen rctum .11 J"I'DPk-i'" to !he
Upp<1 Dining COI11I1>OtI3 00 Wedn<oday.
Oct. II by 8 p.rn.
All cnlri.. will b< on di.play during
the H.lIo""...'" ~Icl>ratioo on Thlll'Sdlly.
Oct 26. Don'I forget ,th= will be. fan.
laSlic pri2c for the best pumpkin!
1I.I...weu IlInHr Ctlebl'llion
0.. TblUlday, 0<1. 26. mjoy a frigbt_
....lnl oilbl al lb._ UpJlC'1' Dining
Co_ns, filled with flln Halloween
IItIiviti.. and dolidoU! food. including
caramel llpJIlesl ThiJ .""1I1 ill lho) splllI_
sorell by Boll AfIl'eliL
11.1....."" ill SI.......11
"Sweet docoratillg COOleSl" judg«l by
John lindllly, and • billowcen party
including Haltowem goodies.
The'" will .1... be lou of ".I~n
ga<11C1l like bobbinl for apples and CIting
donll\l ofstrings
COOtael yOIll' RA to find out bow to
get m>1>lv<d1
Wleked WHlr.e.d ..lib CEN
CEN will 1110 be prearnting • day
p<OgI1lII\ cIU«I S<:m<m S<:cncI where yoU
un &et your picture t.lI<..... and p!al:e<i into
your r,v<>ri.. """"" fi"o<n • horror movie,
Thi. "'ill like place Wednesday. Ocrober
2S II I.m.· 2 p,m. illlIIe <;QlJlIOQIlS
On Thursd.ty nigll'. they will prcaent
Pi...... of !he Coni""... II. 00 Friday the
Ghool Hlllller:s will return to !he
Recrcalio1ul Cmler. Wick<d W""krnd will
reacb ito pinnacle on SlllIrday 31
CbaJneltorl Club: CIul> T......ylvanni•. If
yOll cnjoy<d ou, r<:vi..... of !be F>.<tory of
T=or. join CEN Stmday nigh< 00 the llel-
IW'y IQ Foclory ofT......,
W",k<d Weekend will <onrilldc:
M........y wim the: Murder M)'Ilery di""'"















-" -- ........." "'--.-
------
Profiling Mr. RWU contestants
Wirea
........ de.. t toy: Gl Joa, iI
4ocs.'\ po *'Y bo:Dolr "- _
SperiolIH T__ I ...... oar
_'-'I: 1Ir
F _-..: Il<JDot. """""I
..... 011 "'" cIaa<ielo
FI...... plc:k.p lIMo: DrpmM .. *
A~ .......","'.a-r~
"A: AshIer M.ocri
W'y)'Ou c'_ yw. "A.~Wiilitl&I>
belp .... bn:ak 0lIl of lIl)''''U .... fun to
~_.
"........ C"J..o .........,. of "A'
UJIC,n"g and Si:I>&!nIllO our Iloi;ey
COUttIIy muoic
II... you ••1you. "A: S1OOCWoII
"",••·i" WI yu.
Will ..... you. n..1 h'lp",.loo.r
~0lI' "A: E>.lmD<ly.~ and pe.-..
~"Wkll lila yu 11I1.k fA COIIId br1"1l<1
Mr. kWU, All mirlol
F....... ".au _'..:S/wlpp'", CIII,
...-F....rtlI pick .....: "Hi, 1'", Knio
Parker......... make <JUIT
"A: Mejhul p,....,..
Wlty,..... e"- y••• "A: SM', my
~lJl, Sia"
Fa••rk< C.'1er ",omol")' or yoo. PA:
w. chanpl the letteD or 'Hollywood
Spring WeehDd' 1Iw "....,... llIIdcrncoth
~ ROItf Sl:IlII< (Spriog 2005)
II... y....... yow. PA, Fm.hmaIl ,_,
Mepan lMel io !be room lIbovc "'"
(Holl to)
WII.1 y.... nm l..po'tIIM••f
y••• "A: Sloe intimicb.... "'"
Whol', I"'_lw.e,_ .
M..... ".. yow. "A, MyopecMl W.
eat lOt lbt Mo. kWl) SpecDaIW





fnon•• dnee ...., .•: Tbe <luIItber
1'.....11. plck.p 11M: "Don lhiJ 1III>t1l
lib cllloro/"onll \(I your
P..\: 11yllo Blinn
W'y yow ..... yow. "A: Sbe',11:10
-F••rienllqt -..,of,...."A:
Accidalllfly eolliac lDt;,ly Ib<:o:nti~
.... oI"'MiIleN~
.... yM ... ,.... "A: I ••"......"~~
_ 11« """" .......~••. ia •
-" ,.....1Inc~ wi.
,... A'I. 'cdiflt<JllldJit ...
........
"'Nt" _ dtloo&".. -W ........
"'f"')'"I""A:sa.~"""
-"...... ,'M IWolt )_ nwId~ ..
Ilk 1lW\J' s.-.' zr* _
-. IIId • *""" -.
SaperH...,~
.... Fwo: D<sP&e III)' .....u-. I
.........01rt1f IBp ..t.cloI .....aJtr.
...-Whal 1 ....... pi. r... "'\0 u,..n..
-= To.i-lIIlIIke.ditrcrcner:m*
Ii_ 01 bDa we .., raitirIt IDCIhO}' roo.
Why ..101 yow uy YES .. Mr. RWU! It
is a tJUI COIIIC IDd beaus< rt1f pA IS
Ytr)' Pl>'1 '.;"'0.
WluIl I _., la be ....... I tJ'W"I.•p'
Eilboo Ea.irotammlal Polite or Ju'Cflilt
.......
Whall ..'a••" •• be ..." I ...
!l(bh): ~Iti~g II> do with wildli~
<:clIUtfVltioII.
fayorlt. SponJ Tn., BostoII Rod So"
fa••rll. TV Sbo.. J.....·wJ ~p:
SiMp""", C_, FrrtaIr- R«A
.\1 ...1 ....morablc ctdldhood .......1")':
Just fIlliq fish;", wilb my dod Ifld
_.
Soper H...: lloo: WlfIl..
r.. 1'_, I'utied willi Momy AR L
MV" fi:Ir 'I'mby o.y pme
What 1 ..... Ito cata m. tltlo •."m.
.....: Friendalti~ IIOO'IliJaelI_
riel, and AlioflCtiOll oflIOlpin& 011",,",
WIly did you uy YES 10 brio, .. Mr.
RWU, To 10<11' a 1I0O'I """"" alId have
Iol' of flml
Will. I ..·ut ,. be ..be. I,..... 01':
lJlISiMM Ow'oo<r
Wllal 1_.," ,. b< ..II.. I ....
5(&11): I~ to b< 6-ioh
Fa••rile Speru T :~ Red
So.t, New f.e&Imd ......
f'aYor\ta TV s.....- C 1.' .1':
Tecnoce 1>1_ NiajaT..-.Ja
M_ M••,n!ll. cwHt.....-0'~,.
Rode ........ ftl&ItIolcasl.ir08I11in ..
.,..,.,
r •.....toe C'W I..,.: 1fIdIY Bin
s,.w T....II: C ....,
'""""'"Fn ra.I('): I enjoy mud ,riding. I
doft'! have my liwIse, ""joy cliffjllmJ"
I,,*, walk.l on a moonl" bo..", and
lIOlna Jhmlcsa..
Wh.1 I plio h .. Ihll upm-
....: fUll """ in and bolpillj; £ami.
lift ilI-..l
Wloy dill y y YES I. Miq i. "'fr.
RWU: I i.u yar ond it Iookcd
lite il be • ,. 1iIno..
W'bl 1 J a:r- 1IfI: A
.....,-
"'...11_.." ......_1_
5(&11): Go IIDar 10 <Ioor xlIiDa nee
• tI ;
F•...,. Spwto T-= frioDdly
Sql' ••b
r ......... TV ...... 11••-''': AIJb
w '~sr..,.... (_1liII ia)
Mwoc_, " ...It ••IId__; •••••".
...,-._ dlebaQ __ die~






ClwbolOrp: RA. Hall COII""iL UVUla
l..""u"i COIJIIrIinoe








Chl>s.lOrJ': Holl COUDti!. IRMA
01..... Aclhoitieo: Friendly Sq"i~l..
IIO<CCl" alId dodlld>oll. n~ fOOlhall,





~'tar. S,,' • It
M~ S Iw) F+ - -'ifiA:lo)'
H ....: QIIiD<y, MA
001WOrp: IIUL\, Hall eo..ciL
-~0II0et"" ••" •~ FrilMe.
prd.a, poL...... ill ........





_ W... _ll&iqyw _ .......
foNI:>lc in. y",,'l1"-"c f\Ill
lhat "'0)' (diU: intlulb oboeI).
- Tl')' I \IIliq"" -.. .... cool
IfOUp theme wUh ,.,... !'mods,
- 80)"'1; drUI up' TNSllDt, ifyou
CII1 pull <lIT "",..oJJy looking IIuod.
alId)'Oll look lik. yow boY;J\lI fIm
1ft a 1111""",""",~, am' will
di, i~
- Make _ DI> poMoe bocIy fIIf'I






h'l co cloKr .... cloocr to
IW....-- .tw ...,. IMl _1
C.... IuIIl <I........ )'d --..
a-.... Ooh.
Halloa"ftOl II special. "-"c .
..... ....., io ... c:u<t lbtmit. ....
cd lWO """'" lluiifXs III __ ,.,... __
n-= C1...."..k:uo C1ub """ IWIoweftI
lIXlf So.)"OII mipl .... "","y I ...
addr.,titI& dlII ill I fuhioa col........
S""P/)' pul, I!I<tt "'" _ dud "'"
fubionablc ond IMn !bore "'" ones "..
_ ...obnky.
To ql,lOle tb< billri<>wl chick.n>Ck.
1.1_ GIT/$, ~l" Pi .....,nd, 1I1'I<;>.-'OtIl ;,
tho: """ nIgh' • year when I prj c." dr!6I
like • 10la1IIUI and no otber &iris can loly
Ollythinl _bout it,"
Evt'I)'OIlC~ to war __ (m
IeIlSI I .",,,11.1 hope 00). I win. I\owevor,
~ the IId;es and MY lhaliliallow"""
_ doJ<,sn'l 1Illo•.., Iu lit complclely
-oW off... l<l1oolr IJOOd. Yes. thil illho
1IlP""" you _~ to ........ IeM !baa
~ 1M jua maR.....,)"OII doII'I .. _
"'. I Iih 10 cd! dois lIlY pIOIk ... btIDs
......o!iciow. n.. is. <f& .. *-kJ,
hut ......... -.y. finl oil Jtin 1alP is
""Y imp;o-. wac ...,~ bIIa iI
-ur-. 8<D:I_..... ,... 01_
..... -' ,fyuwlNailvooil*.,.,...1bn
_lDOlhon. 1'.. rq ......... flIlIw




..--. juoI mat. an II
foil" dIroupooot the,.;pt. 1lIirdly
.... w:tY il'4"laUlly is ....irtt I '''"''
_ fia I .....'1 _ III aplloin _ boll
ya.. if )'001 •..., P it, IW8: jr llDd If )"011
doll', JOl it...CIlOUp Slid. Oraalallt!be
00Il\IIl0! is for Cham<k<ia CluI>, )"011 will
prol>.t>Iy be ~ed~ bon l"1li1<'$,
bW jllll ..,eat oonriinK flatlmlli rot
yourself.
I d/ln't blye "",,,h .," 10 My aboIIl
IIlllow.... """lJmC$ O!h<' thon try and ho:
ctUliVl:, If )"011 bave • loll" IPWP of
l'nellda, do IlJ'lUIIlbemt. If you .... 1blnk
of -tbln& fully Imiqu<, do it. It )'011
C1III ........ 1;0$1""". do it. Makillj ywr
<'OSIUtDe tan be ""'Y cI ..d. JOll
""""I .,'"' 10 wony oboul oIher
dl;.k -aritI& IlIO ...... IhiDc. ..d. of
_, Io<ltm& __ .. iI !hall >- do.
1lI•• the lllipo: wloon JUII pi: 10 ...-
~ ,.,.. --. jus! II)" _ lID loot
foo&b 1ft ~... il .. 1"" clloooc,
.1Ie... iI be • iIly.fliny biI<J.; .. a f\lny
.......
b<l!ll>!,JW>I<..:J'FdMY.~' W1 rea I
RWl1 's :foodCritic: Crossroads
Fl<>roIlri... Uilar
n ....ld S,.1f
_.....'-Ch><m>ads-;" W"'"'" is <¥ni1d~ a pi""",
10 dt«J; "'"
I decided 10 I" 1<) C","Road.
R....unnt on Mart-el Street in W..,.... fur
lunch "''l!b • /Tiend.
lfyoo are vying l<> r""" iI, you will 0«
th••igq roo- it "" Main S1T«l but it i, •
right tum ""'" MorI:et SlrM thaI will J<1
you t<> the riglll place.
AI rIM, wo were • bit iffy and tb<
pl... was ctltirtly _ply. but we dt<:i<led
10 try it onyw.y. ADd I ...... very glad dial
we did. Then: are lW<> roomIi ;" lb. pIlb
ODe I. very puh-ish with dark wood fumi-
"I'" and. bar and the oth<'r is lhe oompleIC
<lPJIO"i~. W. sat in \he room that was
made 10 look like I ten'aC<. """,plde with
skylight< and _ i.ide. W. c"","" •
table und........th • bunch of bnlncbcs tblt
had ChrisImas Ught> stnIDg otI !hem, and
we really f<:ltlitt we Wt:1< in • jWlgl••
Fo< lunch, the pri<:c i. gtWt for who'
yoo get. The pub Iwi IWlCh spocial. ""'i"-
illi from aboui 1010 1l doll..... "'lOch
C<>mOO with • $OUP 0< pl'd,
They abo "",'•• lot of salads and
s.andwiclIes, 011 decently pric<d orow>d
seven Of eight doU willi tho ",.food, of





nrawbcrry daoquiri Ihal wa- qUlle Iargc
and ""'" oboulll"" doIlat1, and I cbicl<...
eae- Salad that .-be oWly ""joyed.
1 choose • lurocb ,pec:ial··1bc Chicken
Pam>cseaII and a lide ..lad, Now.1 fllSl,
I wu like it'l okay I<> <>tdcr. bi~ ~
meal bee..... ;t~ woo', be lb..
mucb food. bul boy was r W1'OI\g.
The jlOfIiom WC1'C gigaulic. in I good
way, especially Ii""" I wu slaMnS. The
IMk ..lad wall pretty liny, but 1bc Caesar
Solad and Chiem Plrmeoean came OIl
bull~ pla1es, whicb wes. C<lmpktdy fiUcd.
On t"" of I/aI, 1bc food wa.s abo <Seli·
c""'" and I b;I rIO complainli, Needlei'll<>
say, I Jook balf of my meal borne for din-
=
The~_.lsoreally~... Our
waitress cOlI,wllly made owe ... bad whal
"'" no«led and Wi! vory fri.lIdly, B>l\ 1IW
is up«ted when Ih< plac<: is bUrly r:mply.
The 00\)' othe< _I< lben: w"", cou-
pk" all 0_ \lie q. of6O. whkh may be
lh<: ooly oo,,'Of.1I, tboogh I om !lW'C !he
dinner crowd is much younger.
Going bc:rn fur lunch, wnh the gmt
pric< on tho opeci.al.. the Hlisfyiog poe- \
tioos, Ibc friendly scrvic<:, ood the unlq""
.~ is • moM. AI bow many <>tbor
place< can i' be fn:>ozing "",,;«. bul feel
lik~ • "'"",, ounny day OIl lbc IemlCC
iMide? II i1 d.:TlJ>itely. plbCC I<> vi<it.
Opon 'lDosday l1trooglI SUIl<lay rear
""""" joy Arneri<:u tunine induding
fi'e:5h food, cbick.... steaks, AU1=,
pasta, 2S uniq... ood creati"" saadwicbel,
."d daily blockboud .!'tt;.I•.
Rcservatiortl ""' """q>1cd.. CarryDUI il
IVlilab1~.
Coup e 0 t e Moment:
Rory Richards and Kevin Clark




How I...., hav~ yo. aod K....o lift. "'Iethtr?
!l will be I month 0I'l We<b>eoday. ThaI Wli whc:n we began offieiaJly lOins"'" and
it .... like a wed< before thai wben we started ""'inS ~aClI 01her.
11011' did yOIl and Kevil _oily iIIhlato «I.~""'tIc>II?
l>nml:cn focebook 1I"ICSsa!C". I didn', OVCII know 11<: wu OU' and I WI! lik.,"Ob I
think )'I><l're ,,"0_" Then "" faccbool<.d bock and!llcn ..... 11IttOd """Smll 001.
~ ....n Iho paoli ill lbe tdlll<o...jp~
r think r do. I try '" IUI)'W')'I. CI""" I'm ohkc and be at1!llike ""'. five, and 1ae:t
like I'm thiny.
Whl .... )'0. two .... lOt:et••e for l'al~
tim. we walch lV, or ll" oull<> cal, or hang oot wi'" hiI rcsidcn1s.
00 )"fiIlWI o~or lei t~ltt<ldllleN.tty or Iookfll.1 oddly bee.... yo..'~ IllY
coupl<~ £lt1l<r OII"lIlplll Ir OIIt ill publl.?
~imes.yes. h<lpt. say mean llltngo ona: in I whik when we're walking by or
lOfI>t!hing. bII' wlwc-llcr. 1 don't care, and I don'l think be <loco either.
Who PO)'l ..lteo YI.. ood Knill 10 au,?
W~ take tu1nI.. I'U PlY OIl< ti....., and then be'U Ply on !he oe>'I date. It'l prell)"
_.
Ifyoo tould <lncribc 1'..... 1. _ ..ord, ...... 1I'001d II be~
'''''W....I II Keno'. favorite ""'or?
Um, I think i1'IllfC"".
Interview with KeyW
Ha.. did )'''U IUd Rory _I?
It wu 1bc night of1bc l:I<l<If,",. And he said I ..... Olrting wi'" him. bu' 1 ....... '" 1
just smiled .. bim. So I JeI back 10 my l'O<lftI, and r Jell/W; FlCCbooi: messagc,"Ab
you're. cu,;•.~ AIId. 1.... Itke, KWbo b-IbalT' Then ..... bad. lik.,. r_booi: rna.-
l/ISU13 thing ood I'", like, KWhy don't you just 1M me and lOIk I<> mer Thcfl he
invited me "v.r to bang oul in bil room. W. hung ou, for aboul ''''' weeks hefon: be
..ked me <lUl.
Who do )...u ,blak "Uri the panliin the ffillio...hlp~
I <Ion', Itrlow, Good queotion. I buy hi'" 11<>..... and 1buy him a too ohtuff, bur 1
always fall .. Ieep oIl lop of him, so 1dorI', know. If we're watehing I movie, I'U he
tbe 0'" cooked 0Il1 OIl lOp ofhim.
II~ II)~ be .....n lite ,.,atl..
W~I~ he wc_ p;nk,1O he can"AY Ihal
Yts, plok" 00 aollbe .ow bly~, So, Whot" youe r,,'oeh. dll< loc.rioa?
W.I~ we weII,,..,,,pltilt picking. (kit he doeso'tlikc the ou1<loofs, 110 [doo'l know jf
he liked it lthinl< be pR'kI'Idcd 10 like it Then..., did a 001"II mau. It .... II...,.
I'oI\eI" day. There "'''"' I buncb of little kids ",nninS around in C<>IlUmCS and I ....
quite jealous 1dido.', get \Jl dn:ss up.
Whl'. lIle IllttIt. tIIla, Rory h.. ItW1" doa. for y,.?
He .k_ my roonlall the l~, rll """'" btck I<> my room and .vaything will be
clean. H~ used \Jl mak~ bedo II Li...... 'n Thingo for lW<> yun. Now, be'l I pm.1 il
and i' Iakcslrim lik~ lbrce "et:<'nc!l1O otake If»' lied perfectly.
Do yoo think Ihll kldl o••1"p•• I ........,tllll ofyollr r....liomhlp,., aoI?
S<ntIeritncs, 0epcndI "" who they are. Ifl killd of like bolf IlJd baJf, bur definitely
more sUb. SAFE lias about .iJI straight tiJiI ill it mel 001 OQC IttIIigbl 8")' in it W.
WC1'C hand;1I$ <>U1 ribbons on 1bc 11 th, wbkb '" Natiooal Cootin, QuI nay, and """"
of1bc I"l'" wooltl ",'efI Weat them. 111M IIOfIIC of my really good friettds did. The
I"y. jllSl. think that ih 1JJY i. py, they're ll1nCted 10 III """'- But it'. like. are
<bIisJu IM'. IllnIt:tt<llo IU sirl.'




""...,11..' --.,~~-w;.;..,; 2t 'UnC n
Interview with WQRI GM
RWU. 1 said to my..lf. "I hlYe '0 gel liste.lo7
involwd hc<:..... if I don't I'm ~ns to Km: Oh. a lillit b;lofttus, a lmlo: Illl
n:gtC1 il," So [W<:TI' to blVolv.......1 fair of 1"". Lough I reaUy like ladi<: Rock
and ...... wQRl """ decided to sign up and Missy Eltioland Baroqoe FUBu"U li'-
hc<:ouse I n:aUy mjoy mu,i<: and wanled 10 tie ""... and th.".
beinv<>lved. WbcnI ...cnllOmyint<rView. H.. "'h,. a m.m..... of WQRI
I explaln«lw,l didn', wall'" .00w, b<u I upo..ed yOD to mb•• [D,,<>IV"""'" oa
jlDl "'''''led to help <JU\ in WM1CVt' ....y I ""mpul?
ooold. I wall wppo>cd In get a oall back Km: IIIw helped mU) tnffi .lol of
Ibe oa' day. "'" I didn', beat for thnot: people I wor~ closely willl S1Ildcn'
day, and thoogM. "Whol "'" becl;••n I l"topmsandL:adtnbip(SP&:l),aollet
WUlt to do iI htlp oll!, wby ba,=', they to !mel and work wilh 0 lot "f I'<'<'PIc: in
_ ..C_" <alled mt back?" Luclrily. obou' r"", day' thai "f!i""_ "lao thi. pCIIl 'lII11.InC:', with
after I ..... ""9fI"I'<d to Ilur botk. 11(>1 a aomc <DOOUI'allcmcfIl from my friend&. I
phc:>nc call from the Director IlId be 50id ...... on orieIllation ..:l"ill(lt and by ""ina
lbal thingo gOi Iosl in the 'buflle and they thm.. I ialto rI'ICft a lot of ""Illy eo<>I pc<>-
....1III1ed mt 10> do wlw.<v.. I could toke ""- '*. Now I'm ,be Hi•..".;"" for CEN and I
How ha. WQRlp~ duriog molly 10"" doinlI dilf<ml1 thinp 00 am-
YOllr time M..? pus and being invnl'"ed.
Km:ObvinwIy,..,,'ve=ivedmorc Wut do yotl do .. Ill<! Celotnl
n:copUtioo oil>« _ ""'vN from the baaJ<:- ,\Iuo.tr!
IIJ/ml oflbe Old Sl>Idan Unioo 10 ow C\II'- K<ri: I aot .. 0 liaixIn bctvIecD 1bc
~nl Io<atioll in the R«nalioo c...1Ct. radio iliff ood 1he~oo and [
S<>mt logistic<~ were made and.... ...or~ cl.....ly willi 0Df .d,,;..., J...h
0llIfIed. 10 ba~. a !leU..~inl of Iliocock ood ke"" StudcDt Smote u¢at«l
"'" ....,:t opcrariom of a radio IlIlIioD. wilh Ibe Iimdin& and l>«di "four olub. I
Now we KJrt or lIIldtmIIId what .... _ aiKt""...... all1bc pn:.gra.mo !hoI .... offet.
""ina on we~ try '" pr<Hll<l1c ....,.. and 1C<>Il<ho;, weekly E&ord meeting-. ~ccp
ge' OW "",""gil of c~poai"g !lIte""" to lfOcl( or.1I "'" """"'y thal .... briIl£ in and
...... mu.ie out to the ",st of the studen' 'f'C<Id and I am <!e"e.g my ,lilt. in
body and the s:mttal public. ",s:ord< to Fedc.-.l Communi<.I;on.
Wh.t d/....,t1oo or ehupl '0'0.1<1 CommillOioa (fCC) ODd all ofthd' n:pIa_
yOD like 10 _ WQRI "'ok.? Ii......
Km: I would k",c to ..., IDOIC sWf Wbal on your IGJ> n"" cd, or aU
[WQRJ] involvement with prograttI$ ood dmt?
mher thiop. Th>' """,Id be reo!~. I Km: ... 110m... those w<>o1d Iuovc to
think ,be I0OI' iml'O'laIl1 or .igniflCll'l1 be: Gravy T",in', ..,If li'led olOOm. Eliot.
<!>ani< I wnold lik. to ..., ....<>o1d be w" F.1se Calhalnl•• allylh"" by On Milk"
1M '11lden' OOdy """,td be more uc;l«l Soy Think, MalC$ of State- Our Colman!
and .nth,..;"olM: about WQRL Coelum and Reggi. aDd full E!fect _
Wha' ~Ind Dr mnde do you Ilk. 10 Grr'tesl H'1I frMl8:+87
D<>m Lcmbcrdi
"enid St.ff
""''1''''( wbo know. tlte Oenenl
Manag« of WQRl, Kcri LeComte, knows
be< phra.>c:o .Iowly ClUJ' inlO y""" ""-"
voc:abuWy. AfIn ,pn>dml! " ~o fow
min.... with Kefi. ".oro. like 'obooI" and
phn_ OIICb IS '"Thal'o bumpio" insert
lhemoclves into uu, own vocabulary,
"'l'Uotmg upl.uv... and pbnoe. ruclI IS
"11>01'. owesomc."
Ken Iw an 1nf..,1iowl nature thlot
invites otranacn to ,."ta;x and~l filM her
<OmIlll'lY. I had ,be oppon\lllily 10 ';1
down with Ken and as\: the 'fmc:' GM
whal """"lly she docs and 10..,," ahaul
WQRI, RWlJ and. "" WQR I """'"' direc-
lOr AI." Nicholl says, "looking damn
-"So Kert. bow ud ..hy dld ~. aftIn"ol"td ...lIb WQRI?
Ktrl: 111 hiSh ""hool. I "' ·1
in""l....:I in anythina b," acadcmic4- I .....
invol....:l in Nahonal H<>n<,>r Socitty. bur
WI" ,I. [didn'l hove a QI'''' [couldn',
Bel bomt if I wall involved in anytlrins
afl..- ""hoo~ bill ..hal 1 """'" l>cre to
• Seq>i~ Amsr. lupe Fiasco
lJlt~ ~~..,. Album: Fuod '" till_
polmcal ~1J>- AI4nt": 1006
hop """n IS Grode- A
lupe Fia"",,'. now"k.a.J; J...I /<.t;ghllk
~ album. Ok, Kick Pu<b. i'l=Uf••
L1ke Kanye
W..l a:id
Rhym<f~ LlIp"" new <o11o<1i<lft is full
"rwilli"",,", pun. and double intendrc:s.
The l)'ria ba"'" I dc:lin;k quality Ihal
de "'" fall obon laItil the<~.
"fthe oongs, where be~ kind nfluy
or dispusi<>ute. BUltlte music mak.. \Ill
for Ihis, 1><;"& COIIljXIS«l of1lOIlle "f~
f......, btl" ond "",k>di.. that ha,'. gnoced
C<l<l1""'1"""Y hip-hop (1bc album \w;
l>«n pr<>duccd by J"y Z). almool .. cw-
.;., and compkl all RJD2.
The 00IliS are moolly «>mmcDla(y ""
1ht IOClol 01 poIitic.Il 'illlalioes of Af'lWan
Amc:I'icaM ("$1l\Itl !lip-bop; *""", ...11
;1). "'" U" rmo;;b morelhaa llw. It <10 1><
li01ened 10 for lbc lyrics. the m",,;". or
""'.









"A, You Like It"
8 p.m.
Pcrlorming Arts Center



























L&eks of Love Drio'e
11 a.m." 2 p.m.





11 a.m. - I p.m.
Dining Commons
Penny Arcade: ~Mnn Girls~
7 p.m. - 10 p.m.
CAS 157
Thursday, Octobe. 26
Ct:N Film: ~Ptrate!ll of the












Siory of tbe Vnr. Monty Are I,
Anbf'rllo., Greeley Esllltell
Doon open at 7 p.m.
$17.5(} advance, $20 at the door
Saturday, Oetobf'r 21
Lost Prophets, Boys like Girl"
Slik Willy
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
S13 advance, $1 S at the door
Wednesday, October 25
Matt Nalhanson, Carbon Leaf




Flags nf Our Fathen








Starring Christian Bale, Hugh
Jackman. Scarlett Joltansson









Starring: Melinda Page Hamilton,
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Moll oflhc: ..orieI .... have """'" IG
lovo 'oday. ouch IS C'1lJo",lIn, s..o~'
Whj,•• and R"f'II",eI ha,.. btal h&ok<:tl
."'" by 00:I11OrS and SCreen'.'"..... wilh
good intrnLiom. Thil was. or course, fur
"'" ""'" llG"'l Ow !*'nlIS l'I'<lI11d .hav.
bttn 1Ij'Ipll1l~ '"-l "" '-n """"-. the "".
........... 1hat .,... f.....nlt charxlen .had I<>
~ In lhc "". """""'" of the """Y.
C....U... wp,"""'" """" _ t:1IId ....
"""'-,." I Ier'VIaI, bur r.orber II .-Ie '"
dante ......t publidy ..-iDa • pair 01
red "'" 1IltII1 ..... ga Ioor feet. Nodlq is
..-
An.. dor=hMrIiro puhlic A ,.
_1Old 1wo> r- .
_ 1 felI: 1W...-.....l ...
,: abppm. I~ II rbe _ of
..,. ~.."... I'd cailallIId ...
kal __• _1IIId roc.
briP' Ia'p' ""cw 4qiK. .-.I
....... II ... c1iffiaoll RI._ar·
d.d ooa' t A of A1Ii ...
parted .-by peq>k- Cd b ....
......t_ A1Iilm. lltKard ... .....oc. I "-1
u.peacd dle IiiPdY tuK loud orpn
....... ... Wy pIaly .. _ cira&s. ICCflIlI>-
pIIll<d by .... _n. ol"hoy..- CltlOly.
~ IJ'ilb. -.:l trwncd pop;:om. An I
COIIld _II IknciI or OOWI
or mIlytoo .lef>l\IntI wm: I pr>cled my
-. biked my bar:kpack higher lin my
""""klet and~ ,<>Wards lhc: 1arp.
I r.ll in";,'b!e. No .".., '" much IS
looked III me, E...ryt>oe rngrnucd iII
""ho' lhey ""en' doin.. 1\ r men, .....
who lool<O'd tjclcly .kinny and one ",'ho. in
..",tnsr '" tbc """my man. w... momidly
~,wm.edon Il<'C\II'lnl''''ooden pIal-
r""", A _ "'1111~. 1Inooa:l
okin iaupcd II sbe leaned opiltil • WIt
of ....,.., """"'" p,n inlG I bu<1<et. A
man, lllIybe IWO fOelll:lI. IIood in &ant of
her...nilm,. I fell II 1bGIlgll r had wo.1l<O'd
into aOOlhcr world. h "'II !be fir5llime my
"""""lily modo ..... fed <JIll ofpl....
~W1I<> .... your I hellrd oome<>oe a>Il.
I twU1ed oround. emharnMed I<> be cauah'
-"'i. A I'rlllOOCl trril10d tnt, """",I<:Ie-
Iy tloAbd ill III~ wiIh~ -.:l
• ae.f. She r.c.oud II me~.
~Hi.~ 1 aid. ~l'm e-idy.~ I WeI,
....inlit....-.:llill.. q b ........ ~1·... IootJlr._
inJ for Or_~
• ~Paylor" .... said. k>ot... II .....
'"\\'dt~ don't Io<>k 1iU. tn:ak. AR y.-
..of"" ,,",1" sa.. asl. omiIDoI <nd-
"'. no. -r Ihpped -.:l I ..-.d
""" .. fna lbe PM'Y • ... ~-
""'orkt k pU.it, 1 i
... 01...,. rdh ..,=oo:d..,.
.,... ro-.,. _ ItIer "d bo<lt.. it ....
-_..... , .... eop..
"1iI p1IT' IIIbd. _ i .heMI-
... "hoe pi Wpd mId.ly.
"Play it 'Wr1.~!bepi aid.. sa..
_il 1 _ '"~ ber. Sbo: dlrew
...... tooono ~ "He',~ bet-
.... II )'OIl Jim. v.., IooIt poot.
II...", VlIJ'fIII.~My hcIn !ripped: my head
-~WIlII ~ YllU ~kiur: ......,. I oaid.
doc besinnJnp or ...... creep"", inIG my
voke. "V"" think I'm I ~r 1
ll4<00:I. llGP!'inll in my trIo:b. The BUT ~g-
."" "Come lin. yuu'", 1H>f'r' .........00:1.
lllIili"l JmIIllly.
-Elv." Ir1-.~ I uid. lookinll II her
1Iq"",,, in !he 11«. "Whal ....k.. """Ii",,"
,...... las rt>p«Ifullhab who! )"'Il·~doi"l
willi your liM Y""',,, j .... ICIIiIIII Y"""Clf
in other ...)'1" I uid, IooIl.ina II her. Sholoot"" bw;:k II ....., her fI<l"I'1'w" jaw~k
"';!h sl\o<;k, 1 ohNQ'td ond pushed put
her. trOIlinl up the 0ICpll1ll the lrIi1er wi.h
.he doctor', IWlK "" it. '1"Itanb fur the
!<)Ul'." I NJd. l<no.:lcina on !he <1000. The Girl
SlOrnpod OWly. f\ui0llll
The doo.>r JWUrlIl open. I ",ill admit 10
y001ll1l '.,hall first n'IO!I Or.....ylo.- I ......
,"";11«1 ofhim. lIt ""M un. IIId he i0oi<<<1
like ........" .. '*' SlreIChed him _ hk.
IIl1')r. It. mnmded ..... of lord~.
"'" '-I &Vllrik board pone~
rr- c.ady\INl U. looked II me ,,'6
dart .,.... He ....-uI1III &1aace 01 .....
'""''ho )011,- ... _od, IoiI; .....00.
doqt lib- T1lao .....,pc ..........
lNdo ....poh_
"'My ...... II e-idy I sed. wiIh
~.Ille paoo.,-I_.. ...
1iIIk, He Ioobd me _ ""'"'"
.... III loot _ door. I waited _
.. *r niw. -tIido _ oct .. tit< •
""""e. I sa He hod to aooodo ....
_ 10 lad .. 1110 oriI....
-1oUy I - be ..... ,...,..., ...
..-- IOIf:lIlel' 110 Ills fuca lip<~
-jus! ... J'OU ...... 1haI yw·d be
..... r.x _lit1k.......-r I .... CIiIPI off
..... hylh< QIIISli<-.
-I eM ..rty ... ..,YIhinw.-, sUi. -I'm
••~ honl ......ur. 1 CUI clean. """'" or
.... "" exhibllS, hclfI willi lOIn or"""""" or
AII)'tb,"I, really - Illonk I 11:'''d>K'cd. bit.
Ile liJU1>ed 10 my po'OpO$o1J, """ _IV<'
eyclln>w ""..,d. II. nodded Ilowly "'helI 1
"'1Ii ronillH:<l. h ,,'1 II ditr....ll 10 roll-
vince him IG It' $lay" I'd lhoullh' it'd
~
"1'11,.11 yuu ,"'hal. Mil..r II. Ioo';ed
., ......
.,...,..,.,~ llUbsulWd.
"T""*,,,," be ..",fiImed. MI ...U Riv,
you n~ Ibo"l. We'll ealllbal tbc ·bm·
in3 curve: If)'IIU .IM pick "" Ibe silo.. by
lhc:... yw "",y Ill)' ""ith UI. If [ I'md lIlal
J'11U're ,Iu.., ,ick oftetl. or ;nll> ok<l/lt>l.
drup or Illy Glher vice. !hI! pilI my"",,",'
•• riole. )"lIUI" employment will be II:l'mina'·
~ 'llIIMdia~Iy.~ I hGd<kd. taIrioIll' <lcep
......
"'Milky ..iII u......)"'Il1<> l""'" lr.IiI...
y",,'ll be Hv,,,. wilb lhtu ........ ahow
.............. Tbc f\n:I thow io in !be ..........
"'..~ lie .:>dcIed. -.:l ,..eurcd _Wlb: Ibe
door "The rar..., till~ out IIItr.M I
re.acbed 00II tel h.. !land. IfId b..cI
II1II hiI Jrip llot, bImoIly lIiI
bit: UIld tOVftOld lIlY KAlIl. ..........
Iy. I yelped in pUo lllbe 1Old pOl6od
lIlY '-d away. Hit ~ j ...
..... "..olotclioco N iI.-.. orr .
,
...-;_:~ he aid.. "1 hr..., k I _ •
1M II ~ I docIa't lean .-iI bier ..toy
... I tlOod IOld o:-ed .. door ...
.... office. bhakinl .1tIt lIP Ilr1JCt aoy
.,...
~II -r-1ootiIl& ror,..~ "" IIh<I
belOre I MIppcd out. llUnKd.
I _led • "'1 comr:. _ ...... maybe
lO ......... cavah...
~No~ IIIld. "No .....~
Nod I ""'k~ out or !be 1rIi1er. 1ooIr·
inll ror. penon llIIIloOd Milky.
.. .....'i N<IIin'IilJii tir' MiUii
parr 10 I ......,.~by
br.live ""'mDIlJlIjoe I""'*"
,.:Iiak. Coact. na' ........ ., JIII'Kf lOr
.... ""II! pan III .. _.
" Sorts H'"·'lH.."". ,1O,ZOOo!
RWU's powerhouse: Women's XC TENNIS: CCC Championship
Serum!
-
--ItI<d .IlWU·. JoInao N<:lII<fAId. wIIo-.
olI"!oct ..... III bGtlt !oct~-' ....
Ps --. fdI 6-1. f>.J 10 s.m.'•
Krisaao KftDitdy•
, cr. I.WU .... I __ ,...
foribo "'" lipinlbe. ._
...-Nepo ComdI """-'l I'd SIM<'I
Akiti Totuwe 6-2. 6-2. IlWV.. K.1Iey
P"-': IoCIocIecI I I ......-b victuy abonly
IftcrComcIJ. bl'inJilta !be ow:ra1l ",","'b 10
• ri..
'I"bc: """I ... in ror !be H....ks ClIIlC
from Kim Spence 110 boJ her'lIIddult
I0Il =on! on It>e Ii Spmc:<:f r"""" !he
blfd.billlnK but ..,..foote<! K.arl.l
CynewJki••nd ........ 1bo: _II lilr RWU f>.
J. /i-}.
Now!lo:Jldilc. 4-J ...... 1 ,. RWU
......w ............ from ei_ M-s
or t.n.:- II> __ the c....n. . , ip.
Atla """,,,'111 tbc r_ Sd J-6,
M-.> pla)"<d --.I 10
........ Hu iIia 51 ....
_ ....... -.sic Iad... Ii)' ..
-AD .. tnIIcha ""en' fuliIW III




RWU', Albletic Director, Geortl.
Kolb. p ..,Dled IIolb !be f\lfIJlel"O....p
~ d lhcI dwnpioMhip plaq.... He
$Oid, limply, ~Worda ""'1 describe lhi,
malCh.~
P""'"JlIllhcy ....... bw cllampooollllip
pbquooI mi&bt do tbe tridt.
o.•.....,jrono JU.4
.... _ olli:riq.t:...., ..bod)' Iw C ..
......... 1 I' l!oct
,... &<.Idodr inb ' I <1 , •• III
... ....,.,J ond ..'IiIcd fGr lbe 90 t
breel< to """'" 10 .. awl.
-she Iikco 10 In people ltnoow .'1
.twa)'" rady.~ sui Hel!d C_II C'lIno
0·......
AfIef tbo offICio! ovenolcd II> out all
iD Ibc liM '"'"'" T.,1or bn>kc _ IIId
broutlbt lhc "'" 10 l-2.
AI\er I double raull. I lOll "'nl~ Illhe
nol. md an ""f""'td nmr. Tlylot w.. :able
10 boUle t.:k 10 4ll-lO illlbc ...tiI ........
II""""". 1be ..'lII ....... by IrlOIbtt doublo
fauh. bfIn&iq Ibc ocor. 10 <4-2 .. favor or
......
n.c tmsioa in Ibc C1O"'"CI .,.... ...;u,
.-II point. mel !he QQWl'd _ -. _
1tIiaI O·Dria .. _ DOt ""Y rypoaI of
...---
..In lbc .......c:a>II P""- t- dnuhl<
..... -..I _..., ""- ....J... ae.
ei&lodo .................. bld &om
ldIJIod _. pooiboa .. ""'""" Ibe ........
......run.blc d1day-.,brW_.
AlIad S-J. 1ADDe COlIId DOt Will .....
pomllll T.yb """"" Ibe kod ill boIr.
AlIce wq .......~ of l\l>O
mIlCh pow.. lNDo loll and IIOddenly
found bctoclftitd 5-5.
~When you''''0111 on 1M oaun. it'l
uoy 10 kcl .I""",~ o·u,;... llid, When
liked wbll be lold lNDo .. lIcotwoe:n
11mrt. be $lid, ~MOOl imponon,ly. you
......1 lbt CO/nkJn of -iDa you'... _
.....-
TIylor, ...'ho lIod been
q.....rionilll a1h IiJ
~ "'" _ Dl~
CO'll""""" Ifta 1M<
appnlllO lbe olficioI -.
.......... t- l<IOil
ach--. .... _ lbe
.-
NO! ...-me '" let
till. opportuairy otip.
1ADDe dcwnmmd 10 _
Ibc chImpinnship for Ibc
HI"'·!<a.
'11'1 IllJcal fmm., ~
lIid O·Brien. "The
W<nllOII'1 ICOIOl1 II .....1
aIId ri",_. !be",'1 noll
lot of time for I'CII and
rtCOVe1)'...bIIt llle te.....
<aUy ...",,1«1 tbo NCAA
biRb """ <aUy -....d 10
CIIIl Sol""·I ....~
- '"'"11.:1........ 1SIr= " J , ...
bW CCC Ow " Ddupi
Eorba. Solve "" _
10 _ -tr Iad.. ..
_ ......
..t.ilt RW\1'. t.coDe ...
M-. -ud !be oaIy.lwtittiJ,~u.-jira .. 6criJIoIocI"""" Il.r iIIIldI iw
_f... thelb..b. IJwOX~<lOII\·.." •• :n... ...... -.ftIlbc
lbI: IInIf;IIe <>OIIlID-_·.-.d~iw ilIV-JIfOrltisJcrw·
'$ JIJ ......... rar ....







",.. """"'1 _ ".,' =' ... __
"'""""" _ by~ IIJoode b/Ioa6
eon.,. 22-11 -' l<liU Fdd lui
..... ! hy
lIo~odo llle doe __"""
lDiefaud yea
"tIcUd DlBoouiIrod lb< Hnb .. be
telIied l\l>O tria. lbI: thin! r>y ..... .dd<d
by &nhnwl ",...It OM•.
~ _ folJowul lbt win "'ilh I
domiut;nl VK:lDfy DVo:r Soulhcnl
C"""""""'OI Sllte UnMn;ly by • """"" of
65·5,
lbI: 1l....kJ had .J"" tria ill 1lle
pm< IIId III .lev talJied by 1lle
ba<;kl..... 011..... ond Mati o;(:i__
led 1lle IllwkJ with lbrft trico apictc.
Mo.lI C.....·• IddoolIlVO triI:I. 11Iru ........
Iln;kJ ..,..-I0Il If)'-.It.
n.. ... boct .. 1Ot_ dtis
Somdoy • doey~ ... !be thlm:toiIy 01
HortbIl .. I p.IL .. NiU Foriol Bodt.
-_...
~1Dp I'lIrdwr -.I _ a.- IIlIIdI faIIa
!bey .. 1'1' O""ft .. IIlUlIlft1: yan..~
MJtIaI _ Ioc* pod is die _"s
tilkr ...- plIIIdI 01 .... &'"ly"- •
,,~... • Emily Bome ODd f' ' an
EBIilyT... t1lcy ..."" olIa<Iy .......,_
~_ • '- of .... besI """'"' III
RWU lIatlQry hit Ihrir suc:cao ill ... 10
how hlIrd dley plIsIl_h ...... 8<Rr>o hM
.... all buI .... oflbrir_b gpllbIOI w.
huI Ttu. j... I'<CCfldy brok~ 1lle RWU
homo< _ record, They Jb<iuId ooolin...
'" cl\olleft~and pull """ 0D0tba alOlll fOf
1lle ...01 of lhe IQ!OII.
C""';c Oates aIId Uridiel Williami.
!be capWat or lb. tQlllli1, boIcl Ibo _
togt1ha. C.... illbo 001< "I'l'=laoHnm
Yo tl>< lQfI tipl rtUlIleI'I. A. COKIl
Li~~ e-;.,"1I.ao dono. aood
job of kcqm., Ib< IUIIl ,,,,,tied Uod
""'-"l. I'U ..... DOl IlIviq ~ .........
_...-
8ndF' ...,.wd w'idl .,....,. .....
..m key _ dkLlbu. 1lIoouP
.....~ ..
• ' ... ... '"-l "--&b« I I _
atIl:adn«y~and_""'" _
'....--.~I coatiDue 10 k lIlbOHd ... I...- del<r.
min..kw\.~ U...-.- ...Ilened, ., kllOW
dw Ibo IW1I odmirQ dill ••"n,·
Thcfe orli 00Ily lWO.,...my _eo kl'l











- ...Tnu:> _ loavc.
, iel a..c.
... opIify b doe
all Nn- E.,.i-ol
T..... wtIidl-.ld r<qIIin:"'lO r.ioll
.. doe "'" n or1lboooI.1OO NIlOOB Ibat ....u
.......
- ,
': ~~. '; ~. ,~ U·
t""" l ··I","~
: \. ij . ~ ~ "
. ., l I
Hi.., ..... ,""I s-day -'
R.,...,. '111 UIOIVaIMJ' III 1M • ..-:11..
,..toy _ ito finwva" _ ..
booIoo ...,. -. Q ' 1 C'< ...
Collop by • _ DlJ5 10 z:ero.
",.. team, captaiaed by JUi<n
AlIo1oy ur-. AIloIf)' WaIUr. and
~ L4M_ had jIIIll'ClOrived
..... """" _ lbc wed; bekrt.
Lillklou.l"IIX~ staned b 1lle
I .....b ...;u, Ihnlc: finl-lWr InCO (ncb
wonlI~ poiDla., lbI: Mal RWV IIy W:U
IUd. my junior W~Il.ry SID••t1.C.
RWU mlued 1lle I'Olnl .nce 11I~"'llI on
clCh uy.
Wilb. heollby balf\J1IlC kid of2O-O,
1lle I......b.....uoutd Ibo _ull .. lito< tee·
oed hIIf. I"t!ins • If)' from froolImlm
Cllriltt... N.h... followi.1~
~ II)l. junior Pard BdlrII loI:Clftd •
IIy of~ 1'lIouP .. Hawk>; IIl'-d.
aII .......~fI'AT.. it-td_be
• PO' ... Ibis .My.
R'Io'l.l"s """IY ..reuu .._ed
c .-.. CoIRp _ ...... ,........
,...-....u .....
Tlot leUll! plio)'" bost 10 UN...
o.n..-da Ibis s.mdoy .. IIJO ..
poIl ..... .,,-., R\Io'U .....,.douhlt IIador.
Women's rugby
debuts with big win
ltIidtMJ Ifvriq
............
...-Il.....JdStaflAl;._ . or ........·•
..... ......,. _ I IooYc b<ao Iody
-.. lO spcAd r-~ 01"" c:oIIrF
C'llJ""" ..... do< _'I CftlU .....
lr)' -. on4 I., .-y dlIS jutl \lecaure
lIIey'.., all .......' ...ly be3uliful
No. I'ft bcca hdy 10 blow dim>
~ 1M ..."""",'. IaIll it ..... oF \he
of \be lInivcnily" otblotic
lIffllV"m. T1I<:y hi"" won .i. "..al&!u
('Ml\mMw<oltb Coast COIIftfer>oe (CCC)
champlOOShips.
To pul that ",I<) persp«li"". \he rn! of
Ibt ...-',~ IIl.Ihe ..ho<lllla.'....""
Ii"" COIlf.......,., dIampiclnItIi~
(~ 10 Ihc ........... tn<riJ
_1). l"'-"ct, tho fCaI'Y dlirrc is _
IIow 1be mill~ bas
heal ill ~ but .. Iboy ""' '"
..--Sor.__,"__Mady
"'_ .. New £q1 , CoAetc ...... Ibo
""" Oooo.dl lI...e""....' • wdI • do<
RopW1ll_~ •. 2.
Ladiac die lBaI is C<*lI S<aa
l.l..lJlJI'011L, 1M reipiq ccc er-
e-y eo.dl.".'" Y_. The XlO6 ...
I0Il is only Iris d1ird • " '-d ..,.,., _
olrady he hili proven himsclf....... oflhe
pn:rni.et .-:ha in /101"'" ~:"KI&nd.













• tI ~ wiD.-
a.alOpul .....
Urd W<d II Wes lO N fUUUlfu!,~
LNiqaoasaidoflbcli'DbmeL ~I'........
ly Iu<:ltiq f_anI 10 ...·lldIilll IhetII
n._''''rold-€ ,,.._ Sorts
Hawks wrap up two solid weeks'-i'n sport~"'J>
IIeraWStaft'~
Cross country wins
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Midl«l//wf'ky Sal",,', l.ou~ Tayl<lr at 00. I .ingk. WM Taylor sat~ in her "hai' whik b<r {lQIll Tayklr, 6-4,
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